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Dial System
Due For City;
Rate"Okayed

The city commission and officials of the Southwestern
Bell Telephonecompany Tuesdayagreedon a new schedule
of telephonerates for Big Spring, paving the way for con-

structionof a $2,000,000d(al plant herein the next two years.
The rate scheduleagreed-- on was virtually the sameas

proposedby the city commission at its last meeting. However,
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LEWIS DOUOLAS

Gifford Is Named
Envoy To England

WASHINGTON, ScpL 27. Iffl

The White House announced today
PresidentTruman's selection of
Walter S.. Gifford as ambassador
to London.

Gifford, formerchaIrman of the
board of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Co. and a Republi-
can, will succeedLewis W. Douglas
in the post.

The formal announcement was
made immediately after receipt of
British approval of the appoint-
ment, a step . required by diplo-
matic custom:

Douglas resigned yesterday for
"personal considerations, including
those or health."

The change will be made effec-
tive Nov. 1 after Douglas returns
to Lohdon to conclude his work
there.

Douglas plans to stay in London
a month, then go to his home in

Arizona to rest.
Gifford, who did government and

war production work In both world
wars, Is 65, almost 10 years older
than Douglas. An active Republi-

can, he may add strength to bi-

partisan on foreign
policy.

The post is of first rate import-

ance both because of the vital na-

ture of American-Britis- h relaUons
and because the London Embassy
sercsasa kind of central point
for much dlplomaUc
work In the European area.

Douglas resigned In the course
of a conference with the President.
The While Houseannouncedthe ac-

tion by making public an exchange

HERE'S STYLE
NOT FOR MEN

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 27. Ml

Get this, men: Beach styles
for next summer will Include
sheer lace nylon elm suits for
the gals.

Officials of. California Ap-

parel Creators hastened to add,
at a press conference yester-
day, that such suits will Tiav
'strategic panels."

There'll be other suits with
out panels lace over flefU-color-

fabric.
See you on the beach. Ley-Mac-?
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it was also agreed that the
rates requested by the tele
phone company would '"auto-
matically" go into effect when
the company switches to dial
operations.

Only change In the clty'i pro-
posed schedulewas a hike In the
monthly PBX truck service charge

from $12 to 112 37 New rates,
.effective next billing date,will be-

$8 25 for business phone, up from
$5.50; $4 for one-part-y residence
phone, up from $2.50; and 3 00 for
two-part- y service, up from 2 25.

The agreement with the city also
cleared the way for immediate ex-

pansion of telephone facilities here
to relieve the current demand for
more than 1,000 additional phones.
John B Moore, local manager, told
the commission. Work was to be
started today to fill the heavy de--

fmand for service in the Washing
ton Place ana, he stated.

Expansion will also bestartedon
the north side, but several months
will probably be required to com-
plete lines and cablesin that area,
Moore indicated .

No commitment was made as
to when actual construction of a
new dial telephone building would
be started,but Ed J. Ernest, divi-

sion managerfrom Fort Worth,
said that "engineering work will
be started immediately and the
building will be designed as soon
as equipment needs are determin-
ed." Site for the new plant will
be selected after an inspection of
available lots, he said.

The expansionprogram,
at presented to the commission.

See DIAL, Page II, Col. 2

of lettersbetween Douglas and Mr.
Truman.

The diplomat who has
held the London post since March
1947, said he was giving it up be-

cause of "personal considerations.
Including those of health." He will
leave office about Nov. 1.

Mr. Truman accepted the resig-

nation with "most genuine regret"
and praised Douglas for "the loyal
service you Jiavc renderedyour
country during these difficult and
critical years in such a vital spot,

Douglas suffered an eye Injury
more than a year ago when a fish
hook becamelodged in his eye. He
stiU vicars a black patch over the
injured eye. Besides, his health
never has been robust since he
was gassed In the first world war.

More Atrocity

CasesFound
TOKYO. Sept.27. Wl - Cen. 's

headquarterssal-- i today
the bodies of 12 American soldiers
with arras bound were discovered
in Chlnju Tuesday by the U. S.
24th Division.

Two other men, wounded but still
alive, said 14 of them bad been
prisoners.

Headquartersreported they said
when the North Koreans realized
Chlnju, on the extreme South Kort-a- n

front, was about to fall they tied
the Americans together, marched
them Into a ravine and turned ma
chlneguns on them.

The two survivors were wounded
seriously but escaped by sham-
ming death.

Headquarterssaid the body of c
North Korean was found among
those of the murdered Americans

The dead Red ws reported to
have refused to help kill the Amer-- !

icanS.
Gen. MacArthur's headquarters

releasesaid the wounded Ameri
cans bad no food or water for five
days.

Ills summary said one survivor
was able to give an ss

account of the mass murder evei
though be had been shotfive timet.
and was suffering from pneumonia.

Both wounded Americans were
flown to a hospital in Japan.

Name Banker Head
, WEW YORK, sept. 27. -J-smes
E. Shelton of California today was
elected to headthe American Bank--

ers Assn. as president for the year
1950-3-1.
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NAMED Thomas F. Murphy
(above), mutant U. S. Attorney
who proiecutsd Alger Hm suc-
cessfully, has been named Nr.w
York City police commissioner by
Acting Mayor Vincent D. Impel-litter- i.

He succeeds William P.
O'Brien, resigned. (AP Wlre-photff-

, i'

Daniels' Book

Might Affect

November Votes
By JACK BELL

A.iOfl.ld prii Staff
WASHINGTON, Sept.

Daniels' biography of Presi-
dent Truman set political skeletons
dancing today in a paradewhich
might affect the November con-
gressional elections.

Republicans Dlckrd un (mm h
writings of the presidential con- -

uaanie and rormer White House
aide the statementthat Mr. Tru-
man aDDeared "lost In iinpfrtnln.
ty and ineptitude" in handling one
vital foreign policy decision in
1946.

Southern Democrats whom the
administration has beentrying to
woo back into the fold bristled
anew at word the President once
said James P. Byrnes had "failed
miserably as secretary of state."
The New York Herald Tribune
quoted Byrnes as replying- - "If he
felt that way, why should he
have wanted a miserable failure
around?"

Truman supporters found solace
in repeated presidential state-
ments as recorded by Daniels that
Mr. Truman had opposedfor years
any policy of appeasementof Rus-
sia.

Daniels, who Is publisher of the
Raleigh, N. C, News and Observer
and Is democratic national com-
mitteeman for his state, titled his
book "the man of independcn.ceV

Truman had lookcA OVcr-a- nd thus
unofficially approved the quotes
In which he slapped at Byrnes, his
former secretaryof statewho now
is In line to becomethe next Demo-
cratic governor of South Carolina.

The President may have missed,
however, some of Daniels' own ob
servations and such incidents as
that In which Mr. Truman was
quoted as saying that Winston
Churchill tried to get him not to
withdraw American troops from
Prague, Czechoslovakia,but he in-

sisted that It must be doneto keep
agreements with the Russians.

"But If I had known then what
I know now, 1 would have order-
ed the troops to go to the western
boundaries of Russia," Daniels
quoted ' the President as saying.

Signs Aid Measure
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. Ml

President Truman today signedthe
$17,099,283 appropriation bill to
strengthen defenses of the Nnitcd
States and Its allies.

UN Must
By EDWARD E. BOMAR

Atioclaud Preia Staff
WASHINGTON, Sept.27. If thc

United Nations undertakes to re-
store peace and order in North
Korea, American officials figure
that other membercountries have
enough troops for the Job without
U. S. help.

The, United States is telling
friendly UN members in Informal
negotiations that they will have to
earrv thc m"1 burden if the cur
rent muuary arive in oouui ruirca
crosses the 38th Parallel or if thc
UN decides to place an army of
occupation in ftorth Korea after
the fighting stops.

This attitude Is grounded in an
American disavowal of any terri-
torial or permanentmilitary inter-
est in Korea. It also is aimed at
quieting any possible Russian fears
that this nation is edging in for a
position from which a blow might
be aimed at the Soviet.

Any such plans are based on an
assumption that Russian or Chl- -

Inese Communist trooDS will not
move Into North Korea.

American forces In South Korea
are in process of being reinforced
by some 30,000 ground troops from
nine other UN nation. Virtually

StarsAnd StripesFly
AboveS. KoreaCapitol
Cleanup Battles
Are Nearly Over

By DON HUTH
Associated Press Staff

TOKYO, Sept. 27. American Marinas ralsad lha Start
and Stripes ovar the national capltol in Seoul today while
other forces whippedout a 215-mil-e allied noose around many
thousandsof Reds In the south.

All indications. Including a
Mnnur, were mat ine Norm Korean invaderswere stagger-
ing and stumbling to de--
feat in South Korea. '

All indications, including a broad
appraisal by Gen MacArthur, were
that the North Korean Invaders
were staggering and stumbling to
final defeat In South Korea.

They still resisted In places with
fatalistic fury, however,.

The masterstrategicstroke aris-
ing from the Inchon
beachhead operationand theoffen-
sive from the southwas the merg-
ing of the two allied fronts by
forces meeting from north and
south.

The allied for victory now as Communist aglta-run- s

unbroken for the 215 miles tors continued their protests
diagonally across the peninsula against the governments new wage

Pusan on the extreme south-- and mice inrrrmra
east coast, through the mop-u- p

in to the second
front beachheadon the Yellow Sea
The Reds once were within d

miles of Pusan port.
Red Korean rule over the ancient

capital city and most of South
Korea seemed all but crushed-thr- ee

months and two days after
the Russian-arme- d Reds Invaded
the Nations-sponsore- d re-

public. .

A U. S. First Cavalry armored
task force forged a link of steel
between UN forces In the south and
north. It raced 108 miles in a
lightning sweep to spice the last
gap.

The. link-u- p with Seventh Divi-

sion patrols from Inchon-Seou-l was
made late Tuesday night in the

town of Changjl 25
south of Seoul.

It came within a mile or'two of
the spot where the First American
soldier of the Korean war was kill-

ed July 5.

United Nations forces fanned out
on both sides of the long Pusan-Incho- n

line, liberating big areas
from Red bondage.

"While mopplng-u-p fighting Is
still In progress," Gen. MacArthur
reported, "all effective escape
routes arc closed and the fateof
the North Korean forces caught
in this pocket Is scaled."

How many were trapped was a
mystery.

Two weeks ago. lust before 4he
Inchon second front landings be--
gan, uu.vuu ueu jtorean troops
were massed against the Pusan
beachhead,fighting to drive the
lies Into the sea

But AP Correspondent Don
Whitehead reported in a dispatch
from Seoul that the Red divisions
In the south "seem to evapo-
rateddissolved Into thin air."

Whitehead said Americanplanes
had not spotted any large north-
ward movement of troops.

Many Reds have been reported
changing into white civilian cloth-
ing and scrambling cross-countr- y

toward their northern
Rearguard units still fought de-

laying against the
allied troops.

The battle for Seoul, the
Reds made a deliberate death
stand that caused terrible destruc-
tion, was nearly over.

The Marines captured the capltol
and the nearby Soviet and French
Consulate buildings and the U. S.
Embassy residence in street-by--

Stt KOREA, Page 11, Col. 5

all the 53 countries which pledged
support In tho fight againstNorth
Korean aggression have given aid
of some kind or have made offers

Also officials are hopeful that In.
dla and Pakistanwhich have kept
out of the actual fighting, may con-
tribute substantial military forces

By HAL COOPER ,

LONDON. Sept. 27. - A strange
blue sun followed a freak blue
moon in the skies over the North
Sea area today.

While baffled British star gazers
notes on the phenomenon,

globe.

watched the sun come up as an
azure ball.

Jittery old folks queued up
some Danish provincial banks,

their for a hurried
flight from doomsday.

Thousands of other
some fearful, some merely inter
ested strained for a glimpse of
the heaveqes through which
covered of the continent.
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WaveOf Commie

Strikes Still

On In Austria
By O. K. HODENFIELD

Aaioclatad "r-- i sinf
Austria was gripped by a wave of

An estimated 50,000 workers in
Ru factories In and
near Vienna set the pace when
they refused to go to work this
morning. The strikes spread as far
as Graz In the British zone. In
Linz and Steyr, in the American
zone, workers marched out of
factories.

The British nubile safety officer
In Graz said there were crowds of
demonstrators in the streets.

Meanwhile, rail and road traffic
was cut near Moedllng, Just out-
side Vienna, when Communists sat
down on the main highway to Graz
rail line leading to Baden, Russian
and an adjoining railway line. A
army headquartersin Austria, was
not cut.

The Communists also cut local
rail traffic oh a branch line south-e-

of St. Poelten. Both towns are
in the Russian occupation zone.

In Vienna police said the Com-
munists were unsuccessful In at
tempts to shut down the Semmer-ln-

power plant in the British sec-
tor.

Communist workers, attempting
to parade Into Vienna from the
suburb of Florldsdorf, were dis
persed by Austrian police.

Civil servants In Linz, in the
American zone, held a
two-ho- strike but returned to
work.

At noon there were no reports
of any disturbances such as those
which rocked-Vienn-a yes'tcrday.-Po--

lice were out In force.
Communist sources said worker's

j throughout easternAustria Aus- -

the Russian occupation zone

Do

are holding mass meetings to dls
cuss "further sighting measures."

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
Fighting front U. S. Ma-

rines capture South Korean
capltol and foreign consulate
buildings In heart of burning
Seoul, with mop up battles
nearlng end.

UN forces close noosearound
many thousands of Reds
trapped bylinkup of the Inchon-Seo-

beachhead with the al-

lied southern forces.
United Nations United

States and other countries sup-
port British plan to unite all
Korea as Independent country
with a government elected un-

der UN supervision.

to join other UN troops already
available for such duties as oc-

cupation administration and super-

vision of elections.
Moscow has tried to convince'

Asia that the Korean fighting is a
war between Asiatic peoples and
the traditional colonial powers. To

It was the queerest sky display
,lnce tne hW envelope of Halley's
Commet turned thc sun and moon
odd colors In 1910.

A iperstltlous few the
end of the world. Others guessed
therehad beena terrific atom blast

schools of thought on the cause:
1. The filtering effect of a far

flung smoke from vast forest fires
raglngln Canada whichspread a
pall over northeastern United
States earlier in the week.

2. A peculiar high cloud forma-
tion.

3. Dust blown high into the air In
a storm or volcanic eruption far to.

I the west,

STAR GAZERS SEE BLUE

first seen in the United Kingdom somewhere on the Astrono-las-t

night, colleagues in Denmark mers were divided into threemain
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WHERE U. S. TROOPS MADE CONTACT The circle on this
map of a portion of Korea indicates the area between Suwon and
Osan where troops of the U. S. Seventh Division south of Saoul
made contact with tanks of the First Cavalry sptsdlngup from the
old touthr.iit btsthhead.An Army spokesmansaid two tanks mat
units of the Seventh Division.If the linkup Is solidified, thousands
of North Korean soldiers will be trapped In southwest Korea. (AP
Wirephoto Map)

EFFECTIVE OCT. 1

City EmployeesTo
Get Wage Increase

All city employees will receive
a five per cent Increase In pay
on Oct. I, thc city commission de-

cided Tuesday.
The. pay hike was approved by

the commlsstotr"ro-bcl- p coverhigh-

er living costs and increased in-

come taxes," and came after sev-

eral months of discussions built
around a possible raise and par-

ticipation In the Municipal Retire-
ment System for employees.

City workers will be covered by
provisions of the MRS, starting Oct
1. Thc pay increase andcost of
participating In the retirement plan
will be met uith a budget Item of
$15,000 set aside to cover retire-
ment costs during the current
fiscal car.

Since half of the fiscal year is
already past, half of the retire-
ment funds can be used to pay the
additional wages for thc next six
months, commissioners decided.

The commission also accepted
and approved thc 1950 tax roll and
set the tax rato for the year Thc
tax levy will rernaln at $1.70 85
cents to go to the general fund and
85 to the Interest and sinking fund
Total taxable property on tho
City's 1950 roll Is $12,521,200. an
increase of $740,435over 1S49. Total

counter this, V. S. officials would
like to see India and Pakistan play
a more active role

Authorized officials gave this
summary of the aid from other
countries to date;

Ground troops already In Korea
Britain, approximately 5,000.

Philippines, vanguard of a regi-
mental combat team of about the
same size.

Troops due to sail shortly Tur-
key, Greece and Thailand, one
regimental combat team each,

rW enWH zT'r
one or two companies.

Three other definite offers are
under consideration and several
niticrs arc ucucvuu to uc iunu--

comlng.
Naval Australia, Canada,

France,Netherlands, New Zealand
and Britain have units operating
with the American sea forces. The
British contingent includes an air
craft carrier,

Air Combat units from Aus-

tralia and South Africa are in ac
tion or en route, as arc transport
planes from Canada, Belgium and.
Greece. British naval planes have

'been taking part In the fighting. I

Fighting In North Korea

1950 levy will be fcl2,883,63---up I

from $200,276 24 last year.
Included on thc tax roll Is real

estatevalued at $8,920,630 (18,491,--

960 In 1949) and personal-proper- ty
--valued- af $T,C0(r,760 " In
1949).

The commission took no action
on a request from the Buchanan
estate for a tax adjustment on lot
No 3, block 40. original. Secondre-
quest of closing an alley in the

See CITY, Page 11, Col. 4

MORE MANPOWER

JOSEPH' Many

WASHINGTON. - ,'

rjr iu can up mor. man
15,000 officers In continuing Its '

buildup.
Marine Corps has completed

mobilization of organized
reserve ground units.

And a congressional committee
has a sweeping investiga-
tion of the army's use of manpow-
er, needs Ui field and how
It Intends lo fill them.

These military manpower devel
opments were disclosed yesterday
Navy 0,flcers Rald tne (lrf(t ifm
or 5,000 naval reserveofficers may
be called in the near future. But)
the generalIncrease spread j

out over a long period, they said
It will synchronized with a

progressive increase in ships naval
aviation and functions of sta--

tlons which keep the combat serv
Ices operating.

American Flag Flies
Over Soviet Embassy

SEOUL, Sept.27. Ml The Amer-lea- n

flag flew briefly over the Rus-

sian consulate here today,
A S. Marine company hoisted

the Stars and Stripes over tho em-
pty, d building. But
they lowered it becauselt their
only big flag and they wanted lt
for"anotber building S. am-

bassador's residence.
the ambassador's looted resi

dence, the leathernecks hauled
down a Korean Red flag and rais-
ed the Stars and Stripes on a long
bamboo A nearby sniper opea

from Uuk Soo palace butt
was silenced 1

North, South

TroopsLink Up

In Tiny Chanji

SeventhDivision
Doughboys Join Up
With 1st Cavalry
CHANJI, Korea, Sept. 26.

Delayed ryp) Northern and
Southern United Nations for.
ces In Korea linked up today
at this tiny walled town.--

pbwerful tank-pace-d First
Cavalry Division task force)
made the (unction with units
of the Seventh Infantry Dlvl
sion.

The American outfits Joined
a lightning dash by Tlrst

Cavalry spearhead through Com.
munlst-hel-d territory.

The Junction was made at 10.29
8.25 a.m. EST) after the task

force beat back a ditch Red
attack to block the Join-u- p with a
savage attack about three mllea
north of Osan.

The last leg of the linkup power
drive Jumped off from Poun
11 15 a.m. Tuesday, (9.15 p.m. EST
Monday). The task force barreled
through Red-hel- d territory all day
but had little opposition until Just
before it Joined the Seventh DU
vision driving southwsrd Su
won.

The Junction made about
half way between Suwon and Osaq
at this village known as ChangJL

A tank commanded by Lt. Robert
Raker, Spokane, Wash., blasted
through fierce Communist anti-tan- k

fire to lead the American spear,
to positions held by the 31st

Regiment of the Seventh Division.
Tanks andbaxooka teamsof the

31sX Infantry, hearing the
attackon the advancing; U,

S. Cavalry column, were confused
momentarily by the sharp action.
For a time the infantrymenbellev.

the American forcewas the ene.
my and prepared to open fire oa
lt.

Lt. Frederick: Proclssl of Detroit
moved through the inky darkness
to investigate before ordering hut
menJo open up. He recognized the
silhouette the American tank.

"What the hell are you doing out
here?" yelled to those Inside,

they, wera Seventh-DIv-U.

slon tanks. "You're not supposed-- to tbehere. You're supposedto be back
at the airstrip.

Baker's voice cut through the
dinning fire, still echoing down the
road where the Reds were hitting
the rest of the First Cavalry col

See NORTH, Page 11, Cot. 1

15,000 Officers
To Get Navy Gall

By GOODWIN of the officers to be called,
A.io-i.if- pr..t aiaft Up aro doctors, dentista, electronle

Sept. 27. The expert, ,nd tpe,,.--
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therealso will be "substantialnum.
hers" of line officers those quali-
fied for generaldeck duty,

Congressional sources disclosed
recently thst Navy personnelwould
be boosted from 375,000 to 579,000.

In announcing that all ita or-
ganized reserve ground units now
are on active duty, the Marina
Corps added that a number of
members of the volunteerreserves
also have been called up.' It gave
no figures on how many menwer
involved in the mobilization,

The congressional inquiry into
the army's manpowerdlstrlbutloa
will cover every angle from tho
icasons why so many draftees aro
being rejected to estimatesof the
number of American troops who)
may have to help guard Europe)
again lommuiust aggression.

America's
Weapons

. "" 'tr fij&-- f $ y'l

THE PHANTOM, one of the
Navy's leading fighter aircraft,1
has a strvice celling of over 3V
000 ftst, speedof over 400 knot(
gross weight of 11,000 pounds,;
41 foot wlna span. ,'t
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CommunityChestDirectors
Get Preview Of Basic Plans

Director of the Community. Wallace Andrtwi, assigned here
Chest and of the participating by the Well orfanlxatlon In

sot a preview of basic paring for and In planning the
plant at a dinner meeting tual campaign, explained that the

Tueiday In the Settles. I Immediate problem waa to broad--
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'THE FASHION CENTER"
"Whora Shoa FathlonaMaka Thalr First Appearance"

COMING

en the baie of giving. More people
thould be given an opportunity to
share In this community responsi-
bility, he said.

While this looks like a big lob.
he said, "it's not so big when It
Is broken Into a lot of little onesi
We plan to Klve people Jobs they
can do, and urge them to do them
at a certain time."

Ttaw-Cb- ost would not only Peed
Pihe help of those on the various
boards, he said but it will need
your moral support in 'ncouras'ng
others to Join In doing their part"

It I.. Tollrtt. president of the
Community Chest board, announc-
ed an executive eommlUee to be
composedof n. W Whlpkey, K. 11

McGlbbon, and Lewis It. Price
This group will select a general
chairman andwill be represented
at all tho sub-grou-p meetings of
the Chest

Headquarters are being establish-
ed In the space on the east end of
the First. Nstlonal bank building,
said Tdllett. Telephone number of
the Chest wlU bt 2345.

Among those attending the meet--
Ing Tuesday, and their agencies,
were:

It r Tollett fCC) . It. T. Plnrr
irC.VMCAl J. llitrri.11 IWl tlr
O. II. Wood (Y). Mrs. II. W Smith
girl Scouts. Mrs. II. II. lluMici-for- d

jst. Jack Y Smith Y. Sher
man Smith (Hoy Scouts-Yi-. James
Hale lllSt, Dr. P. W Malone 'US).
(Y-C- J. D Jones (Yi. n. W.
Whlpkey (CCi, K. 11. McGlbbon
(Y-C- J. D. Jones (Y). It. W

Currie-XCC- J, J. II. Greene Salva-
tion Army, (CO, Robert Stripling
8A). Lewis Price (CCI, II. W.
Smith (Y). Arnold Marshall (Y).
Wayne Williams (SA. Roy Corne-llso- n

(Yi, John Johahsen (Y). Rev
K. Gage l.lo)d (Y). ('apt. James
Harrison (SA). Lee Milling (Y),
Joe Pickle L

Pat Dillon Elected
PresidentOf MYF

Pat Dillon was elected president
of the First Methodist MYF at
their meeting Sunday

will bo Dill Moren. Secretary,
JoAnn flay; publicity, Elbert Long;
worship, Barbara Hill; community
service, Sally Lee Baber. recrea-
tion, Lillian Howe, attendance,
Wanda Woods; assistant, Franklin
Hlnkly; pianist, Kitty Roberts; as-

sistant, Althca Jacobson; and song
' leader, Joan Miller.

Tlans were also discussedfor the
uilliiui mewling tu in iivtu utic
October 18.

Maritime Union Asks
Unspecified Bqosts

NEW YORK. Sept 27. in The
CIO National Maritime Union,
pointing to the rising cost of liv-

ing, has askedan unspecified wage
boost for Its 40,000 sailor members
on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts.

The contract between union and
shipping firms, good until next
June 15, has a
clause.

. FRIDAY OCTOBER 6TH -
At Xha Amarlcan Legion Clubhouta

Admission $5.00 Par Couple,

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED
Tickott on Sala at Hardatty'i Crawford Drug or at tho Amarican Legion

Club HofJle Tuesday.

a
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AMERICAN LEGION
CLUB HOUSE
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TexasRestaurant
'Group Is Henercd

BOSTON. Malt, Sept.'ST. HI
A distinguished service award for
lis 1930 restaurantsanitation pro-
gram was presentedthe TexasRes-

taurant Assn. today.
The honor was accorded by the

American Trade Aun. executives,
and the presentation wai made by
William C. Babbitt of Naw York,
chairman of the ATA's awards
committee. Patrick D. MoreUnd.
Texas RestaurantAssn. executive
secretary, accepted the award.

Recognition was paid the TRA
becaus&of Its. program. jeaulriai
restaurantsto meet the rigid sani
tation standardsof tue V..B. Pub-
lic Health Service code In order to
become members of the associa-
tion.

Moreland also received a tele
gram from Gov, Allan Shivers of
Texas congratulating TRA for
wlnnlng nstlonal on er Williams, 31, was killed

your forthright program of restau
rant sanitation."

Wife Of Ex-HS-U

Head To Be Buried
ABILENE. Sept. 27. OH Funeral

services will be held tomorrow for
Mrs. Jefferson Davis Sandefer, 81.
widow of a former president of
Hardln-Slmmon- s University. She
died last night

Mrs Sandefer bad been a mem-
ber of the Texas State Federation
of Women's Clubs for SO years and
at the time of her death waa a dis-

trict chairman In the organisation.
Her husbandwai president of Har

from 1809 to 1BI0.

Nisei Air Race

EL PASO. Sept 27. Ml A Japa--
flyer who crash-lande- d

his plane on a Mexican
mountain hopes to reach the U. 8.
today.

Henry Ohye of Los Angeles told
The El Paso Times by telephone
from Chihuahua City, Mexico, laat

BetaSigma Phi

Studies
A progrsm on "Germany"" was

presented at the meeting of the
Kxemplar Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Tuesday. Kathleen Freeman
discussed German philosophers.
Ann Darrow spoke on cities of cul-

ture, and Gloria Fletcher discussed
the subject of German writers

Following thecloseof the regular
meeting, the group honored John
Lou Knappe with a miscellaneous
shower. Hostess for the occasion
was Merguerlue Wooten.

Thdie attending were Mattla Bell
Tompkins. Jonanna Underwood.
Dorothy Halt Pat Dobbin, Frances
Hendricks, Gloria Fletcher, Eliza-
beth Murdock, FredaHoover, John
Lou Knappe. Clarlnda Harris. Ann
Darrow, Kathleen Freeman,Edna
Womack, Emma Mae Carleton, and
the hostess,Marguerltte Wooten

ParkMethodist
WSCS Has Birthday

Mrs. G. C. Graves was In charge
of the proeram at the meeting of

The subject waa "Near EastPano-
rama."

Guests for the occasion were the
ladles of lite Dunn WSCS, who were
present for the tenth birthday cele-
bration. The birthday Cake had a
candle for each goal accomplished.

Mrs. Cloy Lyles read the scrip-
ture from Psalm 24 and Mr. Gould
Winn gave the openingprayer.

Those attending were Mrs. Weld-o-n

McCormlck. Mrs. Ashley, Mrs.
lltrhardson, Mrs. Qulett, Mrs.
Graves, Mrs. Lyles. Mrs. Dora
Moore. Mrs. Joe Martin, Mrs
Winn, Mrs. Louise Booth, Mrs. Fan-
nie Franklin, Mrs .W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs. Abble Ander-
son, and Mrs. J. W. BryanC

Non-Far- m Jobs
BreaksAll Records

AUSTIN. Sept. 27. 1 Non-far-

employment In Texas broke
all records In August, hiring of 0

more workers sending the total
to 2.405.900.

It was the second consecutive
month a new employment record
haJ been set, the Texas Employ-
ment Commission reported

A new high mark was anticipated
in October as a result of the an
nual a'utumnupswing, plus further
expansion of defense Installations,
TEC said.

Elks To Support
AmateurContest

An amateurcontest, to be spon-

sored by the Big Srplng Elks club,
has been scheduled for Municipal
auditorium on ct. 19.

Amateur performers from neigh-

boring towns are Invited to Join
Big Spring talent In contesting (or

and cash prizes. Spe-

cialty acts, dance routines, and
musical and vocal selections my
be entered.

StolenVehicle Is
RecoveredIn Pork

An automobile belonging to Joe
Arnold, reported stolen last week.
was recovered In the Big Srplng
state park last night, the sheriff's
department reported.

Deputy Sheriff llort Ilallford
found the machine In a small can
yon south of Scenic Drive. The
vehicle had been covered with

i brush, be said.

Two Accused

Bandits Held

In Gun Death
MEMPHIS. Tenn, Sept 27.

bandiu, capturedaft-
er a running fun battle list Fri-
day, have bean charged with mur-
dering a Negro killed
by a polite bullet

Police Chief Claude Armour aald
the man attemptedto commit rob-
bery and "set In motion a chain

lA?"lt.' the wumau'i
deatb."
Jheprisoners A.,R. Meek, 25,

and JamesEugene Wright, 1,8, both
of Nashville were Jailed after a
desperate two-ho- fight
with a covey of police cars through
a crowded crosstown district

At first It was not known wheth--
recognition Evelyn

by a police bullet or by a bullet
fired by on of the accused ban-
dit's. Armour said a study of the
lead pellet removed from the body
showed, however, that It came
from a police shotgun.

In addition to first degree murder
charges, the men were each held
on two counts of armed robbery,
carrying a pistol, two counts or bur
glary, and larceny of an automo-
bile.

The wild chase startedwhen the
men slugged a housewife while try-
ing to force their way Into her
home.Toward the end of the gun-fig-

the men separated. Wright
was found hiding In a Jewish syna-
gogue.Meek was captured after he
was wounded by a shotgun blast.

Sponsor
Unhurt Mexico Crash

Germany

merchandise

bystander

In
night that "I received a alight leg
Injury, but my wife wasn't hurt."

He left Tucson. Arts., on his way
to El Paso Monday morning but
had been unreported until last
night

He said hedeveloped mechanical
trouble and ran off course Monday
afternoon.

"We struggled for five hours
through rugged mountain country
and reached Coy ame. where the
people there gave us food and shel-
ter for the night"

Coyame Is i small town in the
state of Chihuahua, Mex about 50
miles west of Presidio, Tex.

He and his wife were taken to
ChihuahuaCity by truck yesterday.
The American consulate thereIs
helping him clear the necessary pa-
pers to leave today for Chicago.

Ohye was flying with four Japanese--

American pilots, racing from
Los Angeles to Chicago. He took
off from Tucson, Ariz., at 10:45
o'clock Monday morning with a
four hour supply of gasoline. Yes-

terday 25 Air Force and rescue
service men and a numberof pri-

vate flyers searched southern Ari-

zona and southwestern New Mexico
tor trace of the missing plane.

Ohye sponsored the race to call
attention to the abilities of Japanese--

American pilots and get the
government to allow them in the Air
Force.

The other four pilots landed safe
ly yesterdayat Tulsa. Okla.

Early Building
On Highway 117
--To Get-Underw- ay

AUSTIN. Sept 27. (it-E- arly

on State Highway 117 be-

tween Bor&er and Stinnett was
urged before the highway commls
slon here yesterday.

A delegation headed by Hutchin
son County Judge Norman UOffee
detailed need for the construction
to serve the West Texas area. A

traffic distribution circle north of
Borger was also requested hi the
construction.

The highway commission prom-

ised It would consider the project
in setting up the next state pro
gram.

Anderson Clayton
Shows Upped Profit

HOUSTON, Sept. 27. U1 Ander
son Clayton and Co, Texascotton
firm that ooerates on a global
scale, has reported Its consolidat-
ed net Income for the year ending
July 31 at tl4.905.625.

Net sslesand operating revenue
the oastyear were placed at J538,
889.120compared to 1513.818,751 the
previous year.

The reported net income tor ine
nastyear Is eaualto 18.S3 pershare
of common stock. Compared to the
previous year's $7X2 ner share
from $11.43337.

Unemployment Funds
Exceed Pay-Ou- ts

WASHINGTON. Sept 27. Ml-- Un

employment Insurance collections
during July and August exceeded
the amount paid out by J13T mil-

lion the Labor Departmentsays.
"Reports from the states show

that benefit paid. . .aggregated
$189 million while collections
amounted to $326 million," the de-

partment's employment security
bureau reported yesterday.

It was the first time In 18 months
that the bureau bad reported the
account running In the black.

Crockett ParadeOf
BandsRained Out

CROCKETT, .Sept 27. Ill Rain
washed out the opening paradeat
the Houston County annual Amer-
ican Legion Fair yesterday, so
members of schoolbands from
Huntsvllle, LoveMy, Grapeland,
Elkhart and CiyEkett were given
free passes at a special movie
showing. Judging In the fair start-
ed yesterday aitemooa.

Tpft SoysAdministration
Promoted ''MildInflation
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMIH

AiMcuua Ttttt sun
WASHINGTON. Sept. 27. Sen.

Taft declared today that
the Truman administration delib-

erately promoted"a mild inflation"
and ao Is to blame for higher
prices.

Sen. McFarland fD-Ari- dis-

agreed. He said President Truman
asked for powers as

far back as the GOP-contro-

Republican members blocked that
request.

Tsft, chairman of the SenateRe-

publican Policy Committee, ex-

pressed his views in the column
he writes weekly for Ohio voters.
Taft it a candidate for

"What the people should real-
ize," ha said, "Is that the Increase
In prices Is directly due to the
Inflationary policies of the admin-
istration."

II added that unless there is a
third world war serious inflation
can ba prevented by:

1. Levying taxes "sufficient to
pay our way as we go," and

2. "Courageously using the gov
ernment s power" to prevent ex-
pansion of credit

On the tax question, Taft was In
agreement with Roy Blough, one

Attorney Succumbs
BEAUMONT, Sept 27. W - A

young Houston attorney, William
Bernard Johnson, Jr., 23, died in a
hospital here yesterday of Injuries
received In a Sept 14 traffic accl-- 1

dent I

of the President's threeeconomic
advisers. Blough said la a apeeeh
at Placid, N. Y.. last night there
Is no reason why this country can't
spy for Its defense effort If there
Is no general war out of current
taxes.

Blough said heavytaxation is the
best way to prevent Inflationary
price rises snd expressedthe opin-
ion that taxes "should have been
much higher" during the second
world wsr.

Taft rnllprl (hi ti 70ft 0Y (Wl t
I increase wbicb Congress enacted
last'week a step In the right direc
tion. He said, however, that a com-
plete restudy of the situation must
be made In January"when we can
betterJudgethe actual expensesof
the government necessary to meet
the Communist threat"
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TWO INVESTIGATORS KILLED

Gang-Styl-e SlayingsPushes
Probe Of Chi Underworld

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. tn The
gang-styl-e slaying of two Investiga
tors In crime his spurred the probe
of Chicago underworld activities

Federal deputy marshalshunted
todayfor-som- e former members of

the old Capone gsng to have them
testify before a U. S. Senate com-

mittee Investigating crime. The
committee plans a hearing in Chi-
cago next week.

Mora than a dor.cn summonses
were turned over to the U S Mar-
shal yesterdayby a committee In-

vestigator, less than 21 lurs after
the two killings.

The process serversfor the Chi
cago Crime Commission, a private
croup of businessmen aiding In the
investigation of crime, Mere unable
to unearth the persons named in
the summonses

George S "Robinson, a commit-
tee attorney, said he expects the
lnvestlgstlon In Chicago to be
stepped up In view of the outbreak
of gang guns Monday night.

Committee Chairman Estes
said In Washing-

ton the committee's hearing In
Chicago will start 'fairly soon"
He refused to confirm a report the
hearing would start on Oct 5

Kefaucr said no change has
been made for the hearing became

British Trawler
To RussianPort

OSLO. Norway Sept 27 (.fl A

Russian coastal vessel was report
ed today to hat seized the teu
ton British Trawler Swanclla yes-

terday in the White Sea and es
corted it to a Russian harbor

The White Sea. which straddles
the Arctic circle is surrounded on

three tides by Russian territory
The Vardoe Radio, in northern

Norway, reported the seizure u
said the Incident was witnessed by
another British trawler, the King-

ston Agste, which reported the

The rad o said the British agent
In Tro.so, Norway, was Informed

Official sources said nol otner
details were available.
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of the staying!. The commlttea Is
scheduledto open hearings In Kan-
sas City Thursday Kefauver aald
the date for the Chicago sessions
probably will be announcedat the
conclusion of the Kansas City bear
ing.

AWbng'tKbse nim?3 Tn turn-moni-

handed to the U. S. Mar-sr-s- l.

an authoritative source aald,
were Tony Accardo, Jack Guilk,
the three Flschetll Brothers,
Charles, Itocco and Joe, cousins of
the late Al Capone, "Phil Katt,
Hymie "Loudmouth" Levin, Mur-
ray (The Camel) Humphreys, and

CONDUCT HERE

PetersHas Vast
Aid Experience

Otto refers, who Is tn Instruct
the mass first aid class here In
October, Is no novice In the first
aid field

He lias been Interested In first
aid work for the past 30 enfs and
estimates that since 1'J.lt he has
devoted approximately 1.500 hours
to first aid Instruction Pc'en,hosd
of the Safety division for the Cos-de- n

Petroleum corporation hai
received every award Ittucd by
the American Red Croit for fit it
aid work

The veteran first alder takes a
lot of Interest In his work too Dur-

ing the past two weeks he has
visited virtually every service club
In the city, urging participation In
the mass first aid training pro-
gram which starts Oct 2

He has also visited with the Farm
Bureau, Negro and n

groups, inviting each to have
reprcsentativeton hand for the
course

Peters hss chosen a group of 10

assistants fromthe chunber of
commerce Safety committee to J

help In training Howard countlans
for first aid work. Plans call for
dividing the class Into groups of
10 persons with an assistant In
charge of each

If the goal of 100 trainees Is
reached, It will be the first time
that a mass first aid class has
been conductedin the county.

Tentative plans call for the clays--

ct to meet twice weekly, from 7
pm to 9 pm on Mondays and
Thursdays, In the high school gym-

nasium. On completion of the 18
hours of training, those qualifying
will be issued Red Cross first aid
certificates.

The American Red Cross Flrtt

Texan Killed In

Plane Crash
, CORRIGAN, Sept 27 W) Tred
S Brown, 35, died ycstrday when
his light plane crashed nearhere.

Brown, part owner of the Kil-

marnock Oil Co of Mcxla, was
on a business trip to Orange.

A farmer who lived near the
scene of the crash said be taw

4 the- - piano circling tut-th- e --engine-
seemed to be operating piuperly.
He saw the plane go down and
heard a crash in the woods about
a mile away

The plane burst Into flames aft-

er hitting the tops,of trtes
Brown was thrown cleur, but his

body was badly mangled.
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John Patlon. Ralph Capone.brother
of Al, was served with a subpoena
In Mercer, Wis , latt week.

Meanwhile, police hunted for the
killers of William J Drury. 48. a
policeman for more than 20 years
before bit tllscharga. in J94L. arall
Atty. Marvin J Has 45 Police
were ordered to pick up every
racketeer,gunman, gambler and
hoodlum for questioning in the shot-

gun slaying of Drury
Drury and Dai had offered In

formation on crime activities to
John E. Dabb. Republican noml
nee for Cook County sheriff
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Aid textbook will be jsed In the
training Only cost to pupils will
be 90 cents for the text and prac-

tice bandages which will be used.
Registration! for the training are

now being accepted at the cham-
ber of commerce, Joint tponior
with the local Red Cross chapterof
the training.

Assistant instructors will be Lee
Harris, Leslie Snow, Bernie Free
man, Pete McDaniel, I. Phillips
Robert Stripling. Bill Bonner K
L Manuel, Cecil Thlxton, .T. t",

Morgan, S A McComb, Jai.k Irons
and Oscar Gllckman.

Farm Loan Group
Re-eloc- ts Directors
For 3-Y- ear Terms

Stockholders of the Big Spring
National Farm Loan association
reelected two directors Saturday
at their annual meeting.

Reelected were C 11 DeVaney
and Ed J. Carpenter for three
year terms The annual stockhold-
ers meeting was built around dis-

cussions of Farm Loan associa-
tion activities and organization.

A Dr I. Q quiz sessionconduct-
ed by D TTJIgony, pavedlheway
for the discussions All questions
were concerned with the organiza-
tion and operation of the Farm
Loan association

Financial report was submitted
by Ira J Driver, secretary-treasure-r.

The Dig Spring association
wound up the year with assets to-

talling $125 255, Driver reported
Included In this were Investments
totalling $6S 200 and capital stock
worth J15G65

Walter Robinson, president, was
In charge of the annual meeting
Holdover directorsare Blgony and
A. J. Stalling!.

Texan Named To Oil
Post For Government

WASHINGTON, Sept 27 tfl
President of the Woodlev l'e'rol- -
eum Co , MaJ J R rjube) Par-te-n

of Houston, will be deputy ad
ministrator of Petroleum Alloca
tion and Priorities for DefensePur
poses, it was disclosed.

Chairman Bruce K. Broun of the
Interior Department's Military Pe-
troleum Advisory Board, ssld at
New Orleans Secretary of Interior
Chapman had appointed Parten to
the post.

Parten served during World War
II as director of transportation for
the Petroleum Administration for
War.

Killed In Collision
DALLAS. Sept 27 Wl Thomas

McClure Bailey 52, of lackshoro
was killed yesterday when a switch
engine on the Katv railroad tracks
and his pickup truck collided In
Dallas.
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Rowdyism Out For Legion's
Meeting In LA Next Month

LOS ANGELES. Sept 27. W1

Rowdyism Is out for the American
Legion national convention here
Oct. its officials promise

Staff members arriving to pre-
pare for the Invasion of perhaps
150.000 Legionnaires, families and
guests laid Los Angeles residents
who recall the rough-an- d tumble
antics of the last national conven
tion here In 1938 wont recognize
The" boys This time.

"Today's legionnaires hae a
lot more on their minds than horse-p- i

t)t and have proved It sWre
World War II." aald Ed McGlnnls
the Legion's national public rela
tions director "The spread of
Communism throughout the world
and the current crisis In Korea
Jutt aren't funny "

Six hundred members of the Los
Angeles police department and oth
er Isw enforcement agencies aie
members of the Legion terlce
committee. McGlnnls taid thev and
Mayor Fletcher Bowron. Polite

Park Official Says
All Need To Rolax

DALLAS. Sept 27 Wl - A lot
of you city people need to sit a
spell on a park bench, Just to re-

lax
That's what Roberts Mnnn n

Cook County, III, park official
sayt

'This forty-hou-r week has given
them a lot of time off and they
cither stay cooped up at home oi
crowd Into a movie or a ball game'
with thousands of other people
and dont forget to relax"

AT

ONLY

Sizes 8 18

Bf Spring (Texas Herald. Wed . Sept. 27. JB50

Chief William Parker and Bherlff
Eugene Blscallux are
lo wipe out any tporadlc hoodlum- -

ism at the convention.
"Policemen and Legion MP'a

have Instructions to put any le-

gionnaire in jail,' he added, "If
he attemptsto make 'fun' with any
electrical shock device, flrecrack--
rtr siren.' watrr-plstal or "llvr 0T
Imitation treplllra

Set your sights for -
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JUST RECEIVED
Another 1000 Yard Shipmentof PopularPinwale
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A Bible ThoughtFor Tocfe-y-

Watch therefore; for ye know neither the day nor the hour
wherein the Son of man comcth. Matt 25:13,

TheEndingNotwithstanding,Our
Broncs Are Still Fine Fellows

Things didn't turn out exactly to the

liking of locil fans MoncUy night ovrr
In (Siena when our llroncs dropped the

ecvenlh and deciding Jime of the cham-

pionship series of the LonRhorn league.

If they hid, there might not be much
point for this little piece. Folki already
would" "be

aT'

they thought they were grt bunch
of fellowi for having pulled thcmsejvei
up by the booitrapi In the flnil round.

What happened at Odessa 'n that final
game doesn't change the picture. Mem-

bers ot the Bronc organization, from
Manager Pat Stasey and PreOdtnt Al

Aton on down are a great hunch of fel-

lows They deserve a lot of credit and
thinks for the fln? showing they mad.

Is
,

A Missouri schoolmarm's pica to Presi-

dent Truman and Prime Minister Btalln
to "alt down together" and work out a

plan for world peace Is sild to hnve at-

tracted hundreds of commendatory let-le- rs

from all parts of tho country The
spirit of the thing" was, ot course, Jdl-Istl- c

and heartwarming, and It Isn't sur-
prising thst a good many people prompt-
ly got on the handwagon

Nevertheless, practicing vt'ommunlats
could endorse this movement heartily.
3 heir technique o hold out the prom-

ise of peace to a war-wear-y world, and
thus create a diversion while the wheels
of the Kremlin grind ruthlessly on In

the direction of world conquest either by
chloroforming the unwary Into a state
cf paralysis, or If need be by direct
military assault.

Sitting down with Stalin to talk
"peace" Is a delusion and a snare.
Roosevelt and Churchill sat down with
Etalln at Tehran, and got up with many
glittering promises from that dictator
nearly all of which were dishonored oy

Russia one by one Roosevelt and
Churchill sat down with Stalin at Yalta,
and the same thing happened. Truman
and Attlee sat down with Stalin at Pots

-1-1EHE IS A

of why under the new
law- -It may lake the

years to make reg-

ister, If It ever can do so
In the first place, this law Is aimed at

two groups "action '

and Communist "front"
And tho law itself explains what

It means by both
1. A action Is.,

one which Is dlrcdtM and controlled by
Moscow, as part of a world-wid- e

and secretly plans to
overthrow this by force

2 A Communist front is run by a
action although per-

haps concealing Its true purpose, and may
even hsve members who not only are not

but may be Innocent of Its
nature. N

BUT WHOS GOING TO DECIDE
whether some Is a

action group or a front7
The suberstvr aitlitUs control board, a
five-ma- n board to bo appointed by the
President

This board won't ro out looking for
It will decide whether an

is action" or
"front" or neither only when tho attor-
ney general

to the board that some out-

fit Is an action group tor fiont) and
asks the board to order It to register as
such If he ran prove his point. In the
board s opinion, it AM order the outfit to
register

So muih for the Now here's
how It probably will work

The law sas all Communist action or
front must within
30 days after this act became law over
President Tinman s veto, which was hat-urd-

Sept J3 Hut -- there s no penalty if
they don t

AND NIGHT
party leaders said they won't register.
(If they did, they cl be they
v.ere a Moscow tool), run by the Krem-
lin, plotting this
Mr Truman said asking to
registerand give about

Is as practical as asking thieves to
registerwith the slieillf )

When the 30 dajs are up and they
haven't the attorney general
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i Big Spring Sept 27, 1950

We've lton a little spoiled on winning
In the league. Twice we led
the chase and once we've won the play
off, and this year we went to the very
last game before being counted out It's

pretty record when you
stop to think about It,

Just as colleges, high schools, etc have
imtertttrtowmtr;-th- e

drouth to all who run. That Stasey
and company have always managed to
thwart the law of averages Is
that most fans should

Maybe next year If things don't get
a lot worse tho lesgue will be doing
business as usual (f Stasey and Aton
come up with another squid
of as good sports and gentle-
men as the 1950 team, we'll be satisfied.

Sifting Down With Joe Proven
To Be Pretty Illusory Business

dam, received again many prom-
ises and aolemn pledges nearly all of
which were by
Russia.

It so that the nest answer
to tho Missouri s beautiful
but Illusory dream was almost

with Its proffer. In a dispatch from
llerlln It tcld how nuasian-occuple- d Ksst
Germany was Into the fam-
ily of Soviet satellite states As always
when ' a new member of the"

of lies and deceit Is given the
.bloody right hand of things
started at once.

The East German createdby
bully boys from Moscow,

at once launched a big new purge of
party members and of all

who had opposed the new regime In the
slightest degree.How many Germans will
die in this new purge only God will ever
knov, but In ' other lands the Moscow
mastershive piled up the bodies ot the
lain In windrows hundreds end

About the only way one canbe reason-
ably sure Joe Stalin will keep his prom-
ise Is to be In a position to make him
keep It,

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Heres Why It May TakeYears
To Make CommunistsRegister

WAS1UNGON, STEP-by-stc- p

explanation
gov-

ernment Communists

Communist organi-

zations organi-

zations.

Communist organisation

Com-

munist conspiracy,
government

Com-

munist organization,

Communists

organization Com-'munl-

Communist

Com-
munists or-
ganization Communist

Complains

backginund

organisations

SATURDAY COMMUNIST

admitting

governments overthrow.
Communists

information them-
selves

registered,

The Big Spring Herald

jfTJaS1?

tUSSfFiuL.tX"

tiiof'lhil

".bum

HeraldTTvcd,

Longhorn

remarkable

--thclrftrnryeaTr-un

something
appreciate.

composed
competitors,

glittering

subsequently dishonored

happened
iiiuulmarin

simulta-
neous

"welcomed"

brother-
hood

comradeship,
happening

Republic,
strong-arme-d

weak-knee- d

thou-
sands.

can, for Instance, ask the board to de-

clare the American Communist Party rn
action organlsation'and to order it to reg-

ister.
He'll have to offer proof, which undoubt-

edly will mean documents andwitnesses.
If the party leaders didn't appear before

the board to defend themselves, the
board could declare the party an action
outfit and order thtm' to register.

Onco the board ordered the party to

registerand it Ignored the order, the lead-

ers and the memberscould be tried. Jailed .

and fined

BUT ASSUME THE LEADERS AP- -j

pear before the board ToTeTtnd" them-- "

sclve and the party. This trlal- -o rather,
examination mlr.ht takemonths

(The trial of the 11 Communist leader
In New York took nine months But there
the government had to prove only con-

spiracy to teach overthrow of the gov-

ernment.
(But under this new law the govern-

ment may have to prove not only such a
conspiracy but prove too that the party
is controlled by Moscow )

But say the board hears all the evi-

dence, decides tho Communist party is
an action organization, and orders It to
register Does It hive' to do so Imme-
diately

No. It can appeal to the U S. Court of
Appeals, asking the court to rule that
the board's order Is Illegal and Its de-

cision wrong.

IF THE APPEALS COURT UPHOLDS
the board, the Communists still can ap-

peal to the Supreme Court. And all this
legal sparring might take three years or
more.

But It the Supreme Court upholds the
board and the appeals court, then the
party finally Is considered an action or
ganlzatlon and must register But

It the Communists still refuse to regis-
ter, the government at last can arrest
them and put them on trial for refusing
to register That'snrt the end.

If convicted! they can then appeal to
the U. S Court of Appeals It turned down
there, they still can appeal to the Supreme
Court It the Supreme Court turns them
down, then they must go to Jail

But by this time maybe four years
will have elapsed since Saturday, Sept.
23, 1950, when this law
went into effect. And something else
might happen

SUPPOSE THE SUPREME COURT
upheld the board's order for the Com-

munist Party to register As explained,
if they then didn't register, the Commu-
nists could be arrestedand tried. Bui

Suppose Just before the Supreme Court
gave Its ruling, the party suddenly dis-

solved and bobbed up under a new name
Would the government have to start the
whole business all over again with the
new party?

Or would some U. S. court rule that the
new party was really the old party? No
one can give the answer to that one jet.

But in 1840 when the Communist Party
in Canada was outlawed it reappearci
under another name and is still doing
business.

"Oh- -I Thought It Was OneOKJurJJets"t

Vs annDanaalTTrfl

"- - Jim -
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Public Opinion News Service

BY OEOROE OALLUP
Director, American Imtltue

of Public Opinion
(Thli report on the current

populsrlty of various Repub-
lican leaders as presidential
possibilities concludesa series
of our reports by the Jallup
Poll on the political situation
today.)

N. J.. Sept. 28
One Important political devel-

opment slnco the Korean war
started In June is an Increase
In the popularity of Gen Dwlght
D. Elsenhower as the Republi-
can favorite tor presidential
nomination In 1952.

In the litest survey among
the rank and file of the GOP
ho is the choice of 42 per cent,
far ahead of any other candi-
date, as compared to 39 per-cn- et

In a similar survey in June
Elsenhower has been the only

man to show a gain in popular-
ity with Republicans during the
three month summer period.
Also his strength har Increased
pot only among tho rank and
file Ot the GOP. but with in-

dependent voters, who rate him
ahead of his nearestrival.

Sen. Robert A. Taft ot Ohio,
who la campaigning vigorously
for to Senate, ranks
next to General Elsenhower as
the choice of Republicans for
1952, followed closely by Gov.

abandon
ed his earlier ideas of retiring
and Is running for as
governor of New York, and Har-
old E. Stassen. president of the
University of Pennsylvania. The
latter two are tied In the voting
Is this survey.

It should be borne In mind.

WASHINGTON It's a para-
doxical fact that, while the gov-

ernmenthas beencracking down
on war hoarders, the Agriculture
Department has been breaking
all records for hoarding. Since
the Korean War, the Agriculture
Departmenthas hidden away in
caves another 47,200,000 pounds
ot cheese,30,200,000 pounds of
butter, and 16,700,000 pounds ot
dried eggs.

This, remember, Is all since
the Korean war started. Mean-
while, food costs have been sky-

rocketing. Purpose ot this gov-

ernment hoarding was supposed
to stabilize farm prices. Yet the
artificial shortages, on top of the
war crisis, have createda crisis
at the corner grocey store.

As a result, not only the house-
wives but the Army, too, is pay-
ing more for butter, eggs and
cheese.What this means Is that
the taxpayers are boosting the
prices that they, tholmselvts,
must pay to feed the army.
Meanwhile, total surplus food
stocks have climbed to 191.800.-00- 0

pounds of butter. HO.595,294
pounds ot dried eggs; 108,100.000
pounds of cheese:320,700.000
pounds of dried milk; 52,621304
pounds ot Mexican beef and the
almost unbelievable figured
threebillion pounds
of grain sorghum.

Much of this stored food Is
likely to become moldy and ran-
cid, yet people are hungry from
lack ot food la may lands.

The Agriculture Department
also has 7,500.000 pounds of rice
In storage. This could go much
further than bullets to win the
peace In Korea.

FEUDXITS CHILDREN
The world's

children will et no money from
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EisenhowerContinues Climb As GOP
Favorite For 1952, Survey Reveals

PRINCETON,

TKoWaT"EDewey".Tfmty

however, that events and pollt-tlc- al

developments ot the future
may alter sharply the present
populsrlty ratings.

If Governor Dewey, Governor
Warren and Senator Taft aU beat
their Democratic opponents this
November by resounding major-ltlte- s,

each likely will move up
in popularity as a presidential
standardbearer.

Each person in the survey was
asked wether he classified him-
self politically as a Democrat
a Republican or an Independent,
mentioned as possible capldates
Then he was given a list of men
tor the Republican party and
was asked"

"Here Is a im of man who
have been mentioned as pos-

sible presidential candidates
In 1952 for the Republican
party. Which one would you
Ilka to see nominated as the
Republican csndldste for Preil
dentl"
Here is the vote of those class-

ifying themselves as Republi-
cans, and a comparison with a

similar survey in June--

REPUBLICAN VOTERS
Today Lait June

Dwlght D.
Elsenhower 42 pet

Robert A.
Taft .. 15

Thomas E.
-- Dewey-" 14

Harold E.
Stassen ... 14

Earl Warren 6

39 pet

15

--&
14
9

Alfred E.
Driscolt 1 1

Others in list 2 1

Nont of these I 1

Don't know 5 3

Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

iXHrl&rtVCt'

Agriculture Department Hoarding
While Food Costs Go Shooting Up

(3,05200,000)

underprivileged

Urjj.iM

the U. S A. all because ofa
Tennesseefeud and becauseWis-

consin's Sen. A-

lexander Wiley got so bombastic
that he worked up feudist Sen.
Kenneth McKellar

Since the children's aid meas-
ure was not on the Senate sched-
ule, the rules provided that it
could not pass without unanimous
consent. This was requested by
Tennessee'sJunior Sen Eltea cr

and waa Just about to be
granted. But suddenly Nebras-
ka's Sen. Kenneth Wherry broke
in, explaining he had no objec-

tions but wanted an explanation
of the bill first.

Wiley offered to make the ex-

planation ajid got all wound up
In his own oratory. Kefauver
pulled at Wiley's coattall. a cou-

ple of times to shut him up, but
the Wisconsin senator boomed on
and on.

Ills spcechmaklng finally woke
up Senate's grandpa, McKellar of
Tennessee,who had been doting
In his seat Disturbed, he grump-
ily began whispering around to
find out whatwas going on, learn-
ed that Kefauver was behind the
bill. That was enough Aid to
thousands of children made no
difference. McKellar hatea Ke-

fauver so ferociously that he
wont even allow his staff to men-
tion Kefauveraname.

So, after Wiley's eloquent
speech, McKellar snorted: "I am
compelled to object and I do ob-

ject."
The stunned Wiley explained

that the children's aid bill hadal-

ready been approved In principle
by McKellar's own approprla--"

tlona committee But the surly
senator from Tennessee mum-
bled that his committee had been
given the Then, in

100 pet 100 pet
Others mentioned In the lat-

est survey Included Sen. Hen-

ry Cabot Lodge of Massachu-
setts, Gov. James H. Duff ot
Pennsylvania, and Rep. of Jos-

eph W. Martin, Jr of Mas-

sachusetts.
General Elsenhower has been

climbing steadily for over a
year as the favorite of Republi-
cans A survey in July, 1949,

found him the choice of 21 per
cent; in November the figure
rose to 25 per cent, then to 37
per cent by April of this year,
39 per cent in June and finally
to 42 per cent as reported today.

Ratings by Independents
Among Independents voters

questioned In the survey Gov-

ernor; Warren and Mr. Stas-
sen rank ahead of both Sena-
tor Taft and Governonr Dewey.
The Independent group, com-
prising about one-fift- h of the vot-

ing population, wields an lnpor-ta-nt

Influence In deciding Ameri-
can elections.

Here are the choices' of the
Independents from this same
list of Republican leaders:

INDEPENDENT VOTERS
Today Last June

Eisenhower . 44 pet 40 pet
StsJii-- --. 14

Warren II 7
Dewey 10 14

Taft . .9 10

Others in list 5 8
None of there 4- - 1

Don't know . 6 6

100 pet 100 pet

a tone Indicating he didn't wish to
discuss It any further, he rasped
again: "I am compelled to obje-

ct-That

ended It There will be no
aid to children despite the huge
amounts ot food stored In our
caves and warehouses.

Just before ferocious Sen. Lan-g- er

collapsed from filibustering
against the Communist bill, he
banged his desk so hard that a
sleeping page boy fell off hit
chair. Sen. Humphrey ot Minne-
sota saw that Langer was grow-
ing pale, and whispered to him to
quit Langer whispered back:
"You go home and go to bed and
get yourself some sleep. I am
good tor several hours." . . .
House pageboys will be kept on
"the payroll until Congress recon-
venes Nov. 27. However, Senate
pageboys will have to taketheir
vacation without pay . . . There
was a good reason why Senators
Douglas of Illinois and Lehman
of New York hid their faces be-

hind newspapers and broke Into
' a run when photographers ac-

costed themright after the Senate
filibuster. They had been tipped
off that the Republicans planned
to frame them by planting Com-

munist alongside, then snapping
pictures.

SaysTruman Should
Give Up His Yacht

WASHINGTON. Sept ZT. UB

Rep. Scrlvner (R-Ka- tuggested
today that PresidentTruman give
up his yacht the Williamsburg.

"The Presidentcould set an ex-
ample of and econo-
my by releasing his private yacht,
the Williamsburg, to active naval
duty." the Kansan said in hi weelfe.
ly letter, to constituents.

AroundJim Rim--Th Hwild Staff
rv r t -

TeamWork Among Businessmen
Can1Cut Tide Of Hot Checks

Now la the eounty pokey en a charge
ef attempting to pas a forged Instru-

ment I a man. Nearby, a ar eld
youngsterU being held for having past-
ed aome phoney checks.

They are there because aome local
merchant played bait

A lot more crooks could be behind the
ban, too. If businessmen would take the
time to tighten their procedure on check

. casing,, --J -
Every year multiplied thousands ot

dollar goes down t ratbole here be-

cause of bogus check and forgedchecks.
Without running a nrVey, jay gueti that
a minimum amount el the bogus checks
total la $50,060 per annum., Some-- of thla
la recovered, but the work, worry and ex-
pense often 1 equal to the amount col-

lected.
In the case of the man and boy now

held, a quick alarm resulted In their
being brought Into custody. One merchant,
suspicious, put In a call to the bank en
a check. The "customers" fled without
waiting for word from the bank.

Reasoning that the same racket could
be worked on someone else, this busi-

nessman went to warn a neighbor. Al-

ready this firm had cashed a check
through a misunderstanding in namea.
Together, the fellow businessmen went
down the street to tell still another mer-
chant He had been stuck by the pair.
Insteadof cursing the luck and returning
to their counters sadderbut wiser, they
kept going. Presently, they came upon
the gentleman right In the act of trying
to past a spurious check In another store.

Not every charactercan be run down
o easily as this. But business men can

work earnestly together to spread the
word on hot checkers. The Retail Mer-
chants Association la willing to aound
the alarm the minute that check artiste
are found to be operating In the city.
Lists also will be kept ot name of the

light-fingere-d gentry known to be operat--

Of

SUPPORTIS AMONG THE
for America'

every United Nations member maintain a
pedal unit In It army subject to call

by the UN, for enforcement ot peace.

This of course amounts to the creation
of a United Nations army which, In Its to-

tality, would be a powerful military ma-

chine.
Without this the UN must be Impotent

In the face of any crisis which could only
be dealt with by force.

The Korean war Is a fair illustration.
WHEN KOREA WAS INVADED FROM

the north, the UN was powerless In Its
own strength to terrene.It appealedfor
Intervention by Its members underthe UN
flag, and the United States went Into ac-

tion, to be followed by others.
Had any nation Intervened In Korea with-

out the of the UN, it very like-

ly would have a major war.
As It Is, the successot the UN volunteer
force underGeneral MieArthur hasbeen
so (weeping that their victory In South.
Korea seems assured. '

Moreover, well Informed American off-
icial, express the MoscowJs
getting set to dismiss the Korean affair

Editors appearto be about equally di-

vided as to the wisdom and probable ef-

fectiveness ot the provisions

of the new legislation,

passedover President Truman' veto. The
tightening of espionageand sabotage laws

Is generally approved. And editor. In sub-

stantial majority, feel that the provisions
for Immediate internment, with rights ot

appeal, of potential spies and
saboteurs In any Imminent threat of war
would be Justified, and

LITTLE ROCK (Ark)
(Dem): We're told that

the law will endanger our freedom. Run
your eye over the main provisions, and
see how much they threatenyou. . . All
members of red and red-fro- nt groups
will have to reblster..If war came, dan-
gerous red would be interned. Reds can
not be appointed to federal Jobs, and can
not get passport . . . Stronger protection
against sabotage, spying and conspiracy
against the 1 provided. And

of dangerous aliens, .now olten
very difficult, 1 made feasible, A

board will identify red

(Conn.) CURnANT (Rep)
"The blanket provision for
and for a camp are of
doubtful The risk Is that the
hardened will escape while
the gullible or even the Innocent is put
behind barbedwire. In World War II

citizen were shut up in concen-
tration camps for no better reason than
their Japaneseorigin. This was a viola-
tion of Americanbeliefs and ot the

that did nothing to make the na-

tion secure. .. The whole measurewill
' in the future have to be revised,"

(D.C.) POST (Jnd.):
theremid grave

questions Involved In legislation which
authorizes detention on the ground of
mere suspicion ot an Intent to commit
espionage . . But it Is meant
to meet an danger threat-
ening the survival ot the American socle--,
ty. The validity ot the measure would

tog. .
of an these; however, wHt

hinge largely upon the alertnessot busi-
nessmen In spotting and reporting hot
checkers. This means, first of all, that
extra caution should be maintained la
taking check.

The perfect strangerought to be check-
ed. If he'a OK. nine times out of 10 he
will welcome being checked.
which would Identify the strangershould--be keptnrmreicrlpTloff,nanyicarr"
tattoes,. etc His driver
license number and automobile license
would be useful even though
the ear could stolen. Should
the check bounce, the operator at least
bis to go on.

No one 1 Immune from catching a hot
check. But those who operatebuslnesse
beyond regular daytime hour are mora
apt to catch the slick operator. Tavert)
operators who certainlyshould know

to be the easiestmarks. These
who take a big check, with a big cash
balance to oe paid In change beyond a
pittance ot goods are quite apt to be
caught off base.

Checking 1 an essential business oper-
ation. Most of us couldn't get by with-
out Its We can help, too,
by not taking offense when a merchant
turns us down because we can't Identify
ourselves or when he wlshe to check oa
us. None of us would hand over money
to someone we didn't know without ask-
ing enough questions to satisfy ourselves
that it was properly placed. Well, that'
what a merchant does when he lets a
customer bave goods and perhaps soma
of his own cash as change.

By making war earnestly and
can sharply reduce

this rising tide ot hot checking. It will
take a little team work; it may hurt
some feelings; It may lose a customer
or so. But it will pay tremendous divid-
ends.

JOE PICKLB

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Support Mounts For U.S. Plan
KeepPeaceThrough TheUN

MOUNTING
democracies proposarthat

sponsorship
precipitated

beilcLthsL

registration

suspectedly

realistically.
ARKANSAS

DEMOCRAT

government
deportation

er

organiza-
tions."

HARTFORD
registration

concentration
efficiency.

Communist

Con-

stitution,

WASHINGTON
"Admittedly constitution-
al

orvabotage.

Effectiveness

Information

information,
conceivably

something

be-
tterseem

convenience.

coopera-
tively, businessmen

with a shrug of the shoulder a a mlnot
matter.

Russia Isn't turning away empty hand-

ed, because a further economic load ha

been heaped on Uncle Sam'sshoulders.

THERE IS ANOTHErt
phenomenon. The Muscovite representa-
tives at the United Nations have adopted
an amaxlng mild and even friendly policy.
Typical ot this tendency was a statement
In New York Monday by flery-tongu- So-

viet Minister JacobA. Mal-

ik to a Baltimore delegation, described a
the Maryland Commlttie for Peace. He
said he favored a meeting between the
top leadersot the United Statesand Russia
to negotiate their differences and help
achieve full peace.

Someobservers Interpretthis as Indicat-

ing Moscow Is preparingfor another blow.
This would be a continuation of the strat-
egy of weakening the United State and
the other western power by economic at-

tribution.
Where will the blow come?" The danger

pots Include Indonesia and Burma. There
even hasbeen talk of an attackon western

tbejiegpU'aJHillcfl.ot-Xait-..
Germany.

EditorsRoundtable-Jam-es Galloway

Editors Divided Wisdom
Of CommunistControlMeasure

constitutionally

unprecedented

disfigurement,

To

INTERESTING'

DeputyTorelgn

X3rmanywlth.

As To

have to be determined by the courts 1

the light of the danger. ...The Commu-

nist registration requirements . have no

direct relation to security at all. These
are measures that would do Irreparable
Injury to rights ot expression and asso-
ciation."

ST. PAUL (Minn ) DISPATCH tnd.:
"The Issue of civil liberty raised by this
bill is not so clear as to vitiate the mea-
sure. . . There Is also an objection to the
bill on the grounds that the most danger-
ous subversives are already underground
and will not be touched by this legisla-

tion. . The abovegroundsubversive are
not put underground because they can
best serve the Soviet government's ob-

jectives out In the open. They should be
brought under direct control ot the gov-

ernment."
ST. LOUIS (Mo) STAR-TIME- S (Ind ):

"The heart of this measure . . .Is Its re-

quirement for the registration ot all Com-

munists and all Communist-fron- t organi-
zations. This opens the door for re-

actionaries to brand as 'Communist front
any organization that happens to recom-
mend leftist legislation. WOrse, It permits
the figurative tarring and feathering ot
perfectly Innocent people who happen un-

wittingly to have Joined a CommunUt-fro-nt

"group
NEW BEDFORD (Mass ) STANDARD-TIME-S

(Ind.): "A law which spells out
In clear-c-ut language what constitutes
subversive activity will lessen the danger
that a citizen' loyalty may be impugned
without adequate bail. Existing statute
are vague and subjected to too much Judi-

cial interpretation."
SANTA MONICA (Calif.) EVENING '

OUTLOOK (Rep.): "A a matter of fact,
left-win- g organization of various hues
will have fairer treatmentunder this bill
than they do now. Instead of the present
method( ot more or lea arbitrary label-
ing ot 'Communist organizations by the
Attorney General and various

Activities Committees, legal stand--
ards end"procedure will be set up to
offer suspected groups every chance to
argue their own defense."
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Rainbow Girls Have
Initiation Service

Quepha Preston, g Wor-

thy AdMsor, presided at the regu-

lar Initiation service of the Order
of Halnbow for Girls held" In the
Masonic Hall Tuesday night. Girls
receiving Initiation were Nannctte
Farquhar.Nancy Henson and Nel-d- a

Hoatman Joy Williams, newly
elected Worthy Advisor, will as
sumc duties at the next regular
meeting of the Rainbow Girls,

Announcement was made that
next Tuesday night-- the Orderof
E5HrfnTKrw"lirbbserve TTalnbow
Girls night and all members were
extended an invitation to attend

Present at the meeting wre Pat
Dillon. Martha Hughes, Shirley
McGinnls. Shirley niddle, Francys
nice Frances King. Jackie Mar-cha-

Joyce Anderson, Mary Ella
Blbony, Betty Wright, Diana Far-
quhar, Jean Stratton, M a r y 1 e

urnmm

611 Runncla Phono 1 1

DONALD'S

Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone 501

James, Doris Daniel, Anna Belle
Lane, Jo Ann Miller, Diane Laugh-ma-

Monohn Holley, Pat Everett,
La Juan Horton, Jeanlne Price.
Teddy Carpenter, Cathryn Wil-

liams, Carolyn. Williams. Patricia
Tldwell. Colleen Vaughan, Marilyn
Jackson, Belva Jo fWren, Barbara
Smith, Jane Robinson, Charlotte
Williams, Quepha Preston, Lyda
May Axtcns, Mary Frances Nor
main Tcggy-Ktm-

r; ttyn Howard.
Joy Williams. Annelle Puckctt.
Joyce Gound, Janice Boardman,
Wanda Petty. Mrs. G. L. James.
Rose Stringfellow, Christine Rob-

inson, Amanda Hull, Mrs. Irvln
Daniels, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Tracy
RoberU and two visitors. Billle
Mayfleld of Guymon, Okla and
Helen Maxwell of Las Cruces, N
Mex.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle
Is WSCS Hostess

Mrs Arthur Pickle was hostess
to the WSCS of the Wesley Metho-
dist church when they met for a
yearbook program. Title of the
program was "Health Through A

Brotherhood of Nations "
Mrs Cecil Nabors gave the call

to worship and Mrs. W D Love-
lace presented the devotional A
prayer was offered by Mrs. Tom-In- y

Lovelace "What Health
Means" was the subject discussed
by Mrs. J. I. Low and Mrs. Ray-
mond Hamby spoke on "A Child
in India and the United States."

Refreshments were served by
the hostess to Mrs. Ted Darby.
Mrs. Cecil Nabors. Mrs. W. D
Lovelace, Mrs. Tommy Lovelace.
Mrs J I. Low, Mrs. Raymond
Hamby, Mrs. Joe Williamson, Mrs.
Anna Elliott, Mrs. G. H. Briden.
Mrs B. R. Cawthron. Mrs W. W.

Coleman. Mrs. B. E. Reagan. Mrs
C. C Hardaway Mrs Elliott Is
a new member of the group.

JamesArchers Are
HonoredWith Picnic

Mr and Mrs. JamesArcher nd
daughter. Sherry, were honored
with a farewell picnic at the City
Park on Monday night The Aich- -

ers are moving to Utah.
j Attening the picnic were Mrs.

Julia Moore. Mrs. M. C Benton
Mrs Don Bohannon and Carol
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Norrell and
Melba. Rube Martin, Paul Wulrley
and the honorees.
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Basic Necessity
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A good basic dress Is a valuable
asset! This one Is soft and flatter-
ing in line, fine foil for Fall ac-

cessoriesJewelry, a lacy Jabot
crisp lingerie touches, or contrast-
ing collar and cuffs.

No. 2856 is cut in sizes 12. 14. 16,

18, .20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. Size
18, 3 5--8 yds. 3d-t- or 2 5--8 yds.
54-i-

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
size. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald Box 42. Old
Chelsea' Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall lncludo
an extra 5c per pattern.

Just out, the FALL - WINTER
FASHION BOOK, filled with ex-

citing new fashions. 0cr 125 de-
lightfully wearable,, casy-to-sc-

pattern designs for all ages,all oc-

casions. Plenty ut smart oung
school clothes Included. Sew and
save. Order your copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.

Mrs. Edwin Wooten
With Bridal Shower

STANTON, Sept 27. 'Spl'-M- rs
Edwin Wooten was honored with
a bridal shower at the home of
Mr. C. Langley recently. Approxi-
mately 25 attended.

Mrs. Wooten is the former Patsy
Ruth Howard, daughter of Mrs
Dick Howard of Tarzau.

Margie Richards reviewed the
book, "The Land of Milk and
Honey" for the Alpha Beta Chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi at their
meeting Thursday In the home of
Mrs. P M. Bristow. Refreshments
were served to seventeen.

The Stanton Lodge 287 sponsored

New Memberli
AcceptedBy Lodge

Kathleen Wlebush was accepted
by card as a new member of the
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284

at their meeting Tuesday The ap-

plication for Initiation of Paul Van

Auker was received
Further plans were made for

the West Texas IOOF-Rebeka- h As-

sociation. Grand Master T E n

and Mrs Mable Patterson,
Rebekah Assembly president, are
to be Invited.

Jacqueline Wilson was installed
ax color bearer, and it was an-

nounced that Mrs. Alma Crenshaw
would serve as team captain while
Velrfta. Mitchell was on vacation

The financial report was read
and adopted. One hundred and
twenty-thre- e dollars wtrc cleared
on the City Federation banquet
Monday night It was announced
that boxes of Christmas cards for
a dollar are still on sale by the
lodge.

Approximately 29 were present.

CosdenAuxiliary
Has Regular Meeting

Cosden Ladies Auxiliary mi t In
regular session at tbe YMCA on
Monday night. The next meeting
will be Oct. 3 in the home of Mrs.
Tom Slaughter, 1305 Gregg.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Garland Conway Mrs. L. E. Mad-
dux, Mrs. N. R. ilarvell, Jr. .Mrs.
C. A. Flynt, Mrs. Elwood Ca-lli- e,

Mrs. W. O. Washington, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, Mrs. Olan Wiikcrson
and Mrs. Marvin Parkhlll.

Mrs. Tommy JordanIs
BridgeClub Hostess

Mrs. Tommy Jordanwas hostess
to a bridge club meeting on Tues-
day afternoon. The new organiza-
tion will choose a name at the'
next meeting which will be held
in the home of Mrs. Elvis y

on October 11.
Mrs. ElvU McCrary won high

score, Mrs. W. A. French won
second high and Mrs. Ralph

and Mrs. Roy Bruce blngo-e- d.

A dessertcourse was served by
the hostess to Mrs. W A. French,
Mrs. Doug Grogan, Mrs. Ralph e,

Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Roy Bruce
and Mrs. Frank Taylor.

"Gardening" Is

Study Topic For

SpoudazioFora
"Gardening"was the study topic

presented by Mrs. J F Neel when
Spoudazio Fora met In the home

Mrs. R. C. Thomas on Tuesday
night. Mrs Neel discussed shrub-
bery that Is suitable for planting

the fall
During the business session the

group voted to take gate tickets
the Howard Countv Fair

The next mecUns will be In the
home of MrsRayClnrkilMBlrd:
weTTVTane

Present were Mrs James E
Bradfey. Mrs. Glen llrnwn, Mrs
Elizabeth Canning. Mrs Cullen
Chapman, Mrs. M, J, Chlsolm,
Mrs. Ray Clark. Mrs Oliver Cofer.
Mrs. W. A Davis. Mrs Allen n.

Mrs James L Johnson.
Jr.. Mrs. James C Jones, Mrs
J. F. Neel, Mrs Stanley Peurlfov
Mrs. Wal(cr Slate and Mrs. R. C,
Thomas.

ChapmanChildren
Birthday Honorees

Joe Bob and Gloria Jean Chap-
man were honored with a party
in)bT(incp of their seventh and
fourth hlrth'Isvs on Monday In the
home of the'r parents, Mr andMrs
Joe Chrtpman

Gifts were presentedto the honor-
ees and refreshment rrr prrved

Attending were Jackie Porter.
Dexter Pate Snookle Slices Kath-erln- e

I.nncastrr. Richard Ellison.
Bobby Baker.-Mannln- g Stroup Joey
Bnker Jpme Jnhinon. Karen Mil-

ler Evlc Miller Mrs Rolvrt Raker
Mrs. D. D Johnston. Mrs Lewis
Lancaster, Mrs Hack Miller Mrs
Joe Suggs.Mr and Mrs Joe Chap-
man and Mr and Mrs. Ira Jeter
and Terrle of I.nmesa

Is

CITY Sept 27 (SpH
Mrs A W was elect-

ed of the Garden City
when

It met for a called meeting Tues-
day afternoon Other officers elect-c-d

were Mrs Steve
Mrs A M

Nunlcy; and Mrs Wa-
lter Teelc

Members of various

Is

In
a Plastic at th c
IOOF Hall Tuesday with Mrs De-lpr-

Williams as
were served to

25.

The Home
Club met with Mrs. Lois

Mrs II D
agent, gave a talk on "How to
Prepare Fruits and

Dan Green is a patient at the
Stanton Hospital.

Poe captain, and Al-

fred W. Stanley, first
have been called Into senIce. Tl.ey
are to report to the
Training Center, Camp' Chaffee,

Mr. and Mrs Elmer .Nichols'
was carried

to a hospital by the
Coach.

Bob Costcy relurncd by plane
from South America whie he has
been in a silver mini-Mr- s

Costey has been viMtlrg her
mother, Mrs. Alta Henson for the
past several months.

Mr and Mrs Hoy Cox have
moved to Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cuirie are
the parents of a baby boy burn
at the Memorial Hospital.

Mae Jordan. Red Crois Disaster
field arrived from
Wichita Falls where she hadbeen
on flood duty, and will pa lew the
situation here. She is from St.
Louis, Mo

Mrs. Lula Rice recently visited
her eight brothers and sisters in
various paits of Texas and New
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Edmund Tom and
Leslie Jean left Sunday for Den-
ton, whire Leslie Jeanwill resume
her studies at Texas SUte College
for Women

Mr. and Mrs G A Bridges and
Granville Graves visited with Mi.
and Mrs 11. A. Bridges and family
at Lamesa.

Mr and Mrs. J T. Davis visited
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halbrock cf
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs Wane Slovall of
Midland were weikend guests of
Mrs. L. C Stovall.

John Hamilton Is now
by the Chevron Gas Station

to Bob Herzog.
A plastic was giv-

en at the home of Mrs. Alvia Brew-
er Friday night with Mrs. George
Winslow as

SI 0 Down

TOMORROW
THE BRIDE COOKS DINNER

Savory Tomato Juice
Pork Chops
Green Peat
Sa)ad Bowl

Candled Orange Sweet Potatoes
Bread and Butter
Fruit and Cheese

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

ORANOE SWEET

2 dark
1- -4 cup brown sugar,

1 teaspoon grated orange rind, 3

Mrs. A. W. Brookshire Elected

PresidentOf GardenCity P-T- A

GARDEN
Brookshire

president
Parent-Teache- r Association

Calverley. secretary,
treasurer,

committees

Honored

Stanton
demonstration

demonstrator.
Refreshments ap-

proximately

Courtney Demonstra-
tion

Chapman.

Vegetables"

Woodard,
lieutenant,

Replacement

Arkansas.

daughter
Plainview

employed

representative,

employed
be-

longing
demonstration

Before You

Buy Any
Washer

109.95

MENU
FOR

CANDIED
POTATOES

Ingredients-- teaspoons
cornsyrup,

tablespoons (scant) orange Juice.

2wt joJatacsjEpoKed.
,n.d. ,?dJ.,n?l,l'--

Method: corn syrup, brown
sugar, orange rind and orange
Juice In skillet; bring to a boll and
add sweet potatoes. Cook over
low heat, turning potatoes occas--'
lonally, for about 30 minutes.
Makes 2 servings.

ESA Gives First
Party For Patients

Alphl Chi Chapter of Epsllon
Sigma Alpha was hostess to the
first party to be held for patients
In the new Veteran's Hospital. The
g?me party was held In the recre-
ation room and approximately
forty patients attended and played
gumes of bingo nd canasta.

Decorations Included streamers
of blue and gold crepe paper and
various arrangements of flowers
Refreshments were served a ft'd
prizes were awarded to game win-

ners
Sorority membersacting as host-

esses were Gloria Bryant. Betty
Franklin, Penny Ruhmann, F I o
Patridge, Maxlne White, Mary Ann
Ooodson,Ruin Webb. JamieBilbo,
Billle Smith, Jean Phillips. Stella
WheatMinnie Earle Johnson and

'Sally Moore.

arc to be appointed at a later
date. Refreshments v served
following the meeting.

Orr a hundred attended the
opening of the Houston and Cook

Hardware and Appliance Store in
Garden City. Coffee and cookies
were served through the day by
Mrs Dan Houston and Mrs. Mar-

shall Cook. Mrs. Pete Underwood
handed out favors of measuring.
spoons. The Henderson Gas Com-
pany will have their office In the
store. ' ..

Over fifty children attended the
first meeting of the year of the
Sunbeams Monday. Ladies from
the Methodist and Presbyterian
Churches are assisting those from
the Baptist with the work.

Mrs. I. L. Watklns and Mar
shall Cook will have charge of the
musical program Mrs. P. M Cun-

ningham will tell stories arid Mrs
Al Gigcr, Mrs. Steve Calverley,

'

and Mrs. Joy Wlkerson will have
the handwork. The group will meet
each Monday afternoon from 2 30
to 3 30 p m. at the Baptist church, j

Bascom McDaniel spent the past
weekend in a Big Spring-hospi-tal

for treatment
Will Hanson has been quite ill

for the past week. Several of his
children spent the weekend here
with him

Mrs Jay Booth and son are in
San Angelo for treatment follow-
ing a car wreck about six miles
from there.

E F Pryor spent the weekend
fishing on Devil's River.

George Strigler was In Carlsbad,
New Mexico over the weekend.
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Alma McLaurin Is

Married Saturday
To John Bradford

Mrs. Alma, McLaurin and John
R. Bradford of Sweetwater ex-

changed wedding vows In the home
of the Rev Vernon, Shaw lit San
Ahgelo on Saturday Rijv. Shaw,
pastor of the Park Helghta Bap-
tist church officiated at the single
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a navy blue
suit with pink and

nay bhie accessories. She wore
an orchid corsage.

--Nupttar-rmntr- by Junrfar--"

tr organist and Kenneth Shaw.
soloist

A reception was held following
the ceremony The serving table
was decorated with white palm
mums flanked hy lighted tapers
in crystal candelabra. Mrs lone
G. Smith served the cake vhlch
was made like an open Bible and
Mrs. Vernon Shaw served.the cof-
fee.

Following a wedding trip to
Houston, Galyeston and Louisiana
Mr and Mrs. Bradford will be at
home In Sweetwater where he Is
In the oil business.

Mrs. McLaurin Is the former
owner and operator of the Craw-
ford Beauty Shop

Attending tin wedding from Big
Spring were Mrs. Amos R. Wood
and Mrs. Denver Dunn, sistersof
the bride and Mr and Mrs. Robert
Smith of Big Spring. Other out-o- f

town guests for the wedding were
Mrs. Bill Cannon of Dublin. Billle
Cannon of Balllnger. Mr and'-Mr- s

Charlie Craven of Stanton. Galtha
Browning of Brownwood and Don
Phillips of Balllnger.

Circle 8 Dance Club
Has Regular Meeting

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Coats were
accepted as new memberj when
the Circle 8 Square Daurc Club
met In regularsession.Cnsrle.. Nel-
son and Skeeter Davidson vere
emcees for the evening and cnll
ers were George Amos, Tommy
Wnatley, Jimmy Felts, Oscar

Earl Reld, Marion Hcald, L.
L. Miller, Phil Smith, and Charles
Holderbaum.

Guests present were Mr and
Mrs. Cecil Wllkerson of Garden
City and Mr. and Mrs. J. W Cox.

Gay Hill GirlaMeet
To Organize 4-- H Club

Organizational 'meeting of the
Club at Gay Hill was held In

the school House Eugenia Bullet.
HD agent presided and offlcera
were elected. Joyce Nix was elect-
ed presidentand Evelyn Hanson
was elected secretary.

Members of the club are Joyce
Nix, Carol Self, Evelyn Hanson and
Betty Hogan.
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C. A. Burks Is HonoredWiith Party
Birthday; Knott

KNOTT. Sept. 26 (Spl-- C. A

Burks was honored on his 72nd
blrthdav with a dinner Present
were Mr. and Mrs J. S. Riley, Joy
Lee and James Allen, Mr. and
Mrs J N. McGinnls and Jo Ann
Mr and Mrs E. B Wllholt. Glenda
and Ima Ijou. Mr and Mrs. A. W
Partaln, Grady and Charles. Mr
and Mrs P I Riley. Mr and Mrs
Clifford Corbln. Mrs. Gladys Danls.
Til II.. mnA V.Ik r-- 1l !.. .,4 Ute.iitiijr nuu ima veil, iii !. ! a

V "A Pate. Sharon and Charles.
Mrs --and Mrs-- - - Jane7f
Sandra. Diana and Mary, Mr. and
Mrs. M O Palp. Rr , Glenna arid
Verrell. Mr and Mrs. C A. Tenia.
Mr and Mrs E L Parish. Mr
and Mrs C Chunn, Jimmy, Carol
and Kathej. Mr and Mrs Lewis
Holland, Charley and ,James and
Mr. and Mrs" jack Freeman.

Knott Rebekah Lodge met at the
IOOF Hall Thursday night Willie
Barnes was received as a member
or Initiation. Present were
teffenat Fannl Jnhn.on. Mlnnje
Unger, Enna Coker. Willie Nichols.
l.clla Clay. Pearl Jones. It u b y
Ross, Viola Motley. Jewell Smith.
C O Jones R H Unger. Porter
Motlev, Miller Nichols and P. E
Coker.

A group of friends visited Mr
and Mrs. J. T Gross Friday night
and presented them with a showrr
of canned foods and building mate
rials to help finish their new home

lse were Mr and Mrs. P r
Cfiker Mr, and Mrs Porter Mot- -

lev, Mr and Mrs Jim Pardue
Mr. and Mrs, C O. Jonei and
Johnle. Mr and Mrs. It 11 Unger.
Mrs. Jewel Smith.

Cecil rasberry and Newell Tate
were honored with a surprise birth-
day party night. Host-
esseswere Mrs. Don Rasberry and
Mrs A, II Tate. Present were Mm
A. II Tate, Jonell, Allan. Roger.
Newell and Truman, Mr and Mrs
J S. Walker. Mrs. J W Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook, Joe,
James, Jane, Margie and Joyce,
BUI Gregg, Mr. and Mrs Howard
Wood, Bernlce Mundell, Doris De-
ment, Frances Carr, Wanda De-
ment, Gwyn Cockrell, Billy Mru-ph- y.

Menvll Click and Marline
Murphy.

"Mr. and. Mrs. Oliver .Nichols,
Jerry and Lonnle and Mrs Elsie
Smith visited Nichols In
Abilene Sunday. Charlotte Is a stu-
dent In Hardln-Slmmon- a

A I. Carter and Berwjn Tate
of Abilene Christian College,spent
the week end with the parentsof
the latter. Mr. and Mrs A. 11. Tate.

Mrs O G Lnudamy of Miles
visited her mother, Mrs Oro Rich-
ards Tuesday. Other visitors were
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Visits -- Visitors
Mr and Mrs J S. Walker.

Cecil Rasberry and Newell Tate
spent Sunday nightand Monday on
a fishing trip riear Water Valley.

Week end guests of Leonard El-
bert Burks were Murphy Daniels
and Walton Burchell. .

Mrs. W D Burks has returned
to her home after undergoing sur-
gery In a Big Srplng hospital

La Rue Tate and Charles Shanks
spent Thursday in Odessa visiting
relatives- -

MTs XTV l;kfinTiT patient
In the Medical Arts Hospital in
Big Srplng wRcre she underwent
major surgery on Friday

Mr and Mrs C A Burks have
relumed from a ten dy visit with
relatives In Lubbock, Arch and- -

Portales, N M ""V
Frances CarrNewell Tate an'd

Menvll Click visited Cecil Rasberry
and enjoyed eating some of hit
birthday cake on Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs Ilollls Lyles and-boy- s

of Big Spring visited Mr and .
Mrs Gary Tate and played games.
of canasta on Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs Lonnle Smith were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs M. A. Cockrell

GucsU of Mr and Mrs R. H.
Unger have been Mr. and Mrs. A.
O Warren and Velta Pauline of
Levclland.

M Leach of ACC. Abilene and
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Castle were
Sunday dinner guests, of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs.
Herschel Smith and Mrs. J. H.
Alrhart were Mr. and Mrs. J F.
Alrhart Shortle and Arthur Henry,
Mr. and" Mrs P. P. Coker, Mrs. Dick
Clay, and Helen Ruth. Mrs. W.
A Jackson. Karen and Doris and
Mrs Elsie Smith

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alrhart.
Shortle and Arthur, Mrs Edgar
Alrhart, J L. Oliver and Mr and
Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklns attended
the baseball game In Lamesa Sun-

day afternoon.
T. M. Robinson visited hi

daughter, Wanda Lee, in Abilene
Saturday afternoon. She la a stu-

dent In Hardin Simmons.
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SMOKE FILLED CITY OF HORROR

Seoul Is Not Being SparedAs
Marines, RedsFight To Death

By DON WHITEHEAD
4Jk Allocated Preli Stall
SEOUL. Sept 27 Thin Is a

flaming, smoke-fille- city of hor-

ror today
Great fires are raging and a

black dome of amoko hanita In the
aky aa a leanome signal of de-
struction -

Street by street the Marine are
nearlng the heart of the city be-

hind (lame-throwin- g tanki, heavy
artillery and air bombardmentand
the rattle of machlnegum and

Seoul Is not being spared It Is a
fight to the death, with the lleds
defending from houses, ridges and
rooftops In a desperatestand

(This-- dispatch was sent from
Seoul at 6 p m Tuesday. 3am,
est Gen. MacArthur In Tokyo an-

nounced at 2 10 pm Tuesday that
United Nations forces hsd com-

pleted "the envelopment and seiz-

ure f the city" and liberated it
"In such a manner as to cause the
least possible damage to civil In-

stallations ")
At 4 pm the Marines had push-

ed up Mapo St almost to the
French consulate only a short way
from the American embassy and

PentagonWorries
Over Public Okay

By ELOrUC. PAY

AP Military Affairs Rt portsr

WASHINGON, Sept. 27 A

gnawing Pentagon worry over a

possible ebbing of popular support
for the1 nation's defense program
was aggravated today by Russia's
latest peace propaganda playand
the prospect of an early end to
the Korean war.

Military officials, charged by
Congress and the President with
the task of rebuilding the armed
forces to discourage more Commu-
nist aggressions, had expressed
deep concern over the possibility
months ago.

They emphsslzed. In talks with
newsmen, 'that after both world
wars a strong public reaction set
In against maintaining anything
but a skeleton military force
The swing of the pendulum after
World War 1 awept aside projects
In keep a reasonably sized mili-
tary force-ln-beln-g and ultimately
carried through to the second
phase wholesale naval disarma-
ment Congress, responding as It
should to popular will, frowned on
any military appropriation other
than those for the bare bones of a
feeble army and navy.

The recession from the flood tide
of World War II military strength
was not ar extensive but It was
awlft Demands for demobilization,
for the Immediate return of men
underarms to civil life resulted In
the rapid deflation of the Army.
Navy. Marjnes and Air Force to a
fraction of the strength they knew
a few months before

A few military "ant! diplomatic
officials spoke timidly about the
need for continuing defense In a
JorldiiliexclulcrnaUQnal tciijkuul
continued Hut it was not untilthe
spring of 1048, after the intentions
of Russia, that the tide began to
turn A start on rebuilding national
defenses was made

The historic trends msde mil-
itary men of this new era cautious

That accountsfor the curious fact
that behind the scenessome of the
highest officials In the Pentagon
have counseled against an all-o-

mobilization of military and pro-duct-

effort even in the face of
the Korean war

One competent military authori-
ty, talking early last month to
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they had captured the Seoul rail-
way station and yards.

On their right flank Seventh In-

fantry Division units were cleaning
up Namisn Hill, the big South
Mountain park helghta that domin-
ate all of Seoul.

Not In two wars have, I seen
anything- - battle for
Seoul. This lighting through smoke-fille- d

streets Is eerie and unreal,
with flames leaping from buildings
and licking out at the Marines as
they dash down the debrls-fllle- d

streets and past buildings crash-
ing to the ground after the fires
have gutted them

The Iteds chose to defend Seoul.
And the Americans are not spar-
ing any building where the Keds
hsd established defenses. Seoul Is
being scarred and battered

the allied high command Is
not lives to save the
face of Seoul.

And strange things happen In the
battered streets Such as the Ma-

rine racing down a street Into bat-
tle with two live ducks strapped
to his packs and quacking madly

, . Such as the Ited platoon that
marched out of the flames and
smoke squarely Into muzzles of

newsmen, summed It up this way-G-

all-o- for now
and you don't know what may hap-
pen In six months The peoplemsy
swing the other way, as they did
after the world wars, and leave us
In an even worsesituation than we
are now.

He figured It's better Just to take
up now the slack In manpower and
arms, get someof the new weapons
In fill the supply lines

correct the

r

Sept. 27 Wl There
were several wet spots over the

area today but talr
weather was In nrosDeet for thu
eastern, and Far West
regions.

Light rain continued
the Lower and MM Ml Mli..i,,i
Valleys and southern Great Lakes
rcRion. mere were snowers and

In the northern
Great Plains.

The cool air mass which coored
(he Grest Lakes and the Middle
and North Atlantic ktatrs vnetrr--
day moved out to the Atlantic
ucean early loda. Hut

were below normal from
North Carolina to Maine in.
day In the 30 s In New England
some coot weather also moved
Into the northern 11ak!n linnri.
Tngs were around normal over uth-c-r

areas.

For
Mil. Sept. 27 Wl

For Insurance purposes. Presi-
dent Truman's explosive letter
about the Marines is "fine art."
And for other purposes, says Rep.
Beall ), It will be auctioned
off. i

Beall aald last night he has sold
a tlO.000 fine arts Insurance policy
on the letter, In which the Piesl-den-t

said the Marines "have a
machine. . . .almost

equal to Stalin's."
The letter was written to Rep

It was fol-

lowed by a public furor, which was
followed by an apology from Mr.
Truman to the Marine Corps.

Beall said bought
the insurance policy from him last
Friday and plans to sell the letter
to the highest bidder then turn
the money over to the "Marines'
publicity bureau so Stalin won't get
ahead of them"
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American guns. . . Thli wai a
brief and wild slaughterof the
Communists. . . And such as the
Red attack before dawn which
came Just as the Marines were
preparing to attack.

The Marines could not have or
dered an attack-- by the enemy-- at
a bettertime American guns blast-
ed four Red tanks, destroyed an
anti-tan- k gun, and routed the Red
Infantry In a three-hou-r battle.

At 9 a.m. the Marines attacked.
They moved up Mapo St past the
Seoul prison and toward the heart
of Seoul.

Along the battered street civil
lans poured out of their homes to
watch the Marines even though
bullets zipped overhead and oc-

casionally Red shells whistled
above them.

Every few hundred feet were
thick earthenbarricades across the
strcl thrown up by the Reds In
the past few days for their de-
fense of Seoul. One South Korean
said the Reds forced American
prisoners of war lo help build the
barricades Out I could never eon--
tlrm this story

Up ahead a few blocks, a ma
chlnegun chattered and rifles
cracked.

Along with us came a sergeant
i with graying beard heavy on his
face. He Is Sgt. Wil
liam Oeorge Ferrlno, 43, of Weal
Qnlnry. Mass And behind the ser
geant was a South Korean carry
Ing an American find to be hoist
ed above the United States cmbas
sy building when It Is captured.

Capt Norman R Stanford of
Wlnstead, Conn, commander of
"E" Company, had given Ferrlno
the flag detail honor because of
his 24 year with the Marines.

Then the tanks moved up. Persh
Ing tanks with guns and
some with flame-throwin- g nozzles
Jutting from their turrets. Two
tanks were equipped with dozers
to crash through the street barri-
cades and open paths for the foot
soldiers

The Marines moved between the
burning buildings like wraiths.
They were grey and tired. This
was their twelfth straight day of
combat with little rest

We took cover behind a barri-
cade In harp sniper fire High
velocity shells whipped overhead
vlcloi 'v There was an explosion
A slab of metal ripped through the
air A llentenant a few feet away
grabbed his wrist. The blood spurt-
ed between his fingers.

Quickly a corpsman bound the
wound The lieutenant climbed Into
a Jeep to be evacuated.

The troops were crouched
against buildings on both sides of
the streets-t-hose buildings not on
fire. And then the order came to
move forward again.

We ran bending low up the street
to an Intersection and ctouched be-

hind the batteredwall of a burned-ou-t
building. Another building

burned fiercely across the streel
and the heat was almost suffocat-
ing. Tho flames crawled and
spread from one building to an-

other
Then something exploded and

howeredus wlth-lv- ot ashes ndi
bits of burning wood but no one
was Injured.

Farther up the street ata rail-

road overpass near the French
consulate the commanders of two
Marine companies planned their
next attack They are Capt. Stan-
ton of "E" Company and Capt
Goodwin Gross of Concord. Calif

"E" Company had made a wrong
turn In the smoke-fille- d streetsand
wound up at the same place along
side "F" Company Hut that was
lucky because "F" Company had
hit a tough defense position.

"If 'E' Company had not come
up," Gross said, "we would have
been in trouble"

Before the attack could start, we
saw one of the strangestsights of
the war Out of tho flame and
smoke ahead of us came a group
of 30 to 40 Reds dragging an anti-

tank gun. Down the middle of the
road they came head-o-n toward
the barricadeto a point not more
than 100 feet away

Suddenly they saw the Marines
and the group halted In surprise
But before they could recover Ma-

rines leaped to the barricades and
poured a deadly fire into the Reds

The concentrated fire blasted the
little group of Communists to the
road Those who were not killed
crawled Into .the doors of nearby
buildings But then the tanks open
ed up on them with heavy machine-gu- n

fire
Later we came back down the

street The smoke cleared for a

moment and over a doorway -f-

ramed In flames was a poster
portrait of Joseph Stalin, master
of the Kremlin, and Kim II Sung,

the Red dictators of North Korea
who had. hoped to rule all Korea

Ray Halo Scores
High Bowling Gamo

Ray Hale topped 571 Pins for
high three-gam-e total in the Men's
Classic bowling league last night

Ray Myers and Hale tied for the
high single game score with 211

Seagram'shad a score of 2656 for
high team total for three games,
while Team No. 1 collected 920 for
the highest single game score.

Standings:
Team W L Pet.
Seagram's 10 2 .833

Lee Hanson's 9 3 .750
Team No. 1 , 5 7 .417
Team No. 4 5 7 .417
Team No 5 3 6 .333
Team No. 0 13 all
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BROWNIES CUT OFF A TIOER RUN Detroit Tigers Outfielder
Johnny Groin Is cut down at home plate by SL Louis Browns
Catcher Let Moss who took a long throw from center field in the
second Inning of their game In Detroit Oroth was on second with
a double and attemptsto score when Oerry Prlddy hit a single.
The Browns defeated the Tigers, (AP Wirephoto)

DukesTrim Lamesa
To Take --3-1 Lead

LAMESA, Sept 27 The Al-

buquerque Dukes beat the Lamesa
Lobos 12 6 here last night to take
a three games to one lead in the
West Texas-Ne- Mexico league
pennant fight.

The Dukes nicked three Lamesa
pitchers for 12 hits They started
their scoring spree In the first in-

ning when they knocked Lefty Vern
Kohout from the mound while scor-
ing four runs. Jim Marshall lofted
a grand slam homerover the

fence after the Lobo pitch-

er had loaded thebags with three
walks .

he Dukes picked up another run
In the second, but wece tied by
the Eobos by the sixth Inning after
they scored two markers in the
first and three In the sixth In the
seventh Albuquerque blasted Ed
Arthur from the mound with six
hits, which, coupled with a Lobo
error and a sacrifice, netted five
runs The Dukes scored two more
In the eighth Lamesa scored their
other run In the seventh.

Pedro Santiago ran his hit total
In the playoffs to 23 In 12 games.
A crowd of 1,931 baseball addicts
viewed the proceedings last night
Lamcsa'sfinal home game of the
year.

Final game attendance pushed
the mark for the year to 103,044.

The two teams move to Albu-quera-

tonlnht far fh fin.t ,..,..
of the championship playoff. Vlnce

TVEffectWill

Be Watched In

Tonight'sBout
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

AitoclitM rrtlt SUM
NEW YORK. Sept. 27 To-

night's tussle between Exzard
Charles and Joe Louis may be the
one which finally decides whether
boxing will be carried on for the
benefit of buyers of $30 ringside
tickets or folks who get those "bar-side-"

pasteboards more or less for
free . .Some three weeks ago.
Willie Pep and SandySaddler wag-
ing what promised to be a heck of
a fight without the distractions of
radio and television, attracted a
. . .This was by far the biggest
sum ever drawn by such little

' - .International Boxtnj Club
experts estimate that some $200,-00- 0

to $300,000. depending on the
weather wllj come through 'hegate tonight and the air rights will
contribute $140,000 more. . .The
higher figure would make It a suc-
cessful, though not sensational pro-
motion, the lower likely would
leave a lot of room for thought
about those folks who stayed at
nome uf course, this tilt is In-
teresting mainly because no one
knows what to expect of el'er
contestant but wasn't that the
case for the second Louis-Bill- y

Conn affair, which drew $1,925,564
gate, and Joe's last title defense
against JerseyJoe Walcott. which
drew nearly $850,000'

HORRIBLE EXAMPLE
One of the Rip Engle's standing

Orders to his Penn Slit fnnlHall
players is never to lose thelr
temners. toss a nunrh at an n.
ponent or commit any "personal
iuui mat woma cost ui team tno
services of player. . JUp appear-
ed for his usual Monday lecture
this week, somewhat red-lace-d and
embarrassed.. .His son. Charles
(Chip) Engle, sub quarterback on
the State College, Pa., highschool
team, had been tossed out of a
week-en- d game for taking a poke
at s rival.

SpecialCourt Set
DALLAS, Sept 27 W District

Judge Sam Williams of Mount
Pleasantand District judge Penn
Jaeksnn will nrIH. nut.. ....i.i- .v. I'vviaiCriminal court here this fill In an
enort to clear Dallas County's
crowded felony dockets.

Spcranza will pitch for the Lobos
while Don Cantrell will twirl for

ine i Alices
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

By J.A. Livingston
NF.W YORK. Sept. 27 A con--j

vcntlori "of the "American"Bankers
Association Is pretty much like any
other convention American Leg-Io-

American Federationof Labor,
Klwanls, etc. A bunch of middle- -'
aged guys and over, some with
their wives, are out for a good
time

Being bankers, they have this
distinction They stay at the class-
ier hotels the Waldorf Astoria,
The Barclay, etc And they show
the marks of upper-brack- wealth
In the cut of their clothes, the
abundance of corsages, the lavish-nes- s

of cocktail parties, and the
type of entertainment selected for
them A sypmhony concert, and a
fashion show, motor tours, horse
racing at Belmont Park, and big
league hhl games. That takes
plenty of the stuff they deal In
greenbacks

But It can't all be gaiety. For
scenery, some serious thinking
(compositor, please get that right
thinking th, not dr'l Is necessary
Everv convention has to have a
facade of accomplishment the
speeches that get into headlines,
the resolutions that go to members,
the reports that sum up the year's
work. And. of course, there are
the honored euests on disDlav so
that the bankers can return to
their home ports and announce
casually

"I had a nice chat with Secretary
of the Treasury John W Snyder
and I told John . . " or. "That was
a fine speech A .L. M. Wiggins
made Lee's a man who's going
somewhere I wouldn't be sur-
prised If somedsy he quit running
railroads and got back Into the
Administration. You remember he
was Under Secretary of the Treas-
ury for a while and he's now help-
ing Snyder out on new ta"x legis-
lation as a special assistant

Or there's the little matter of
talking to big-sh- bankers from
New York, Chicago,or Los Angeles
"Wlnthrop Aldrlch, of the Chase
National Bank, and I got that
matter of fees straightened out
There's nothing like dealing with
the top man." Something as simple
as that Justifies the cost of the trip
from Wichita, Kas., or Fargo, N. D,
or San Angelo, Tex., to New York.

These meetings enable the big-cit- y

bankers and the country bank-
ers to get together In an atmos-
phere of relaxation. They can
discussmutual problems over high-
balls. And It helps. You see the
other fellow's problems better
when you're not at a desk worrying
about your own.

The big question at this year's
convention went by default Would
the ABA take" a position ln4ht dls--

N

Yanks;
Clinch

By WILL ORIMSLBY
AstoclaU4 Imm SUM

This could be "flag Ai" for the
New York Yankees and Philadel-
phia Phillies.

New York'a magnificent "clutch"
team and Philadelphia's dashing
youngsters were la a position to
lock up the American andNational
League championships and end the
revrubr cTOieffienraveT ha win
play In tho ISM World Series.

This would make a mere for-
mality of the week-en- d. windup that
was figured to be loaded with high
tension stuff.

Here's the picture-TEA-

W L GBGL
New York ,. 06 54 ... 4
Detroit 82 57 3V. 5
Boston ......... 91 57 4 6

National League
Philadelphia .... 90 58 ... 6
Brooklyn ...... 84 62 5 8

The magic number for
the Yankees thus is two. For the
Phillies U'a three.

That means any combination

By WILBUR MARTIN
Aaoclatd Pri Staff

Class A high school football
teams are reaching that part of
tho season where the opposition

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
iLHAstrioNsiur rLAVorri
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NATIONAL irsnilE
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dSnctnnatl at El Louut -- Pirrowikl lo-- 0

or Smith '3-- ti nrerhien
Plttiburt a( Chtcato Werla Ti

Kllppateln '3--tl
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Wilson's Lady, owned by Glen L
Casey, Amarlllo, was named
champion mare yesterday In the
Palomino horse show at the New
Mexico State fair.

The reservechampion mare was
Monte's Bird, owned by Dixie Lee
Boger, Okla.

The Palomino Judge was Dr. M.
T Hamsey of Abilene, Tex.

pute over policy be-

tween the Federal Reserve Board
and the Treasury. T.
Peterson, retiring ABA
said, "No, I don't think It Is neces-
sary for the ABA to get Into the

"
But that didn't mean the bankers

weren't taking sides Their Interest
Is In higher Interest rates. That's
especially Important if the Federal
Reserve tries to curb credit If
banks are to make fewer loans,
then the way to Increase earning
power Is to get more money per
loan or investment In the face of
the Treasury desire for cheap
money to finance the
debt

It's ABA policy not
to get Into
at least openly But some behind--

es wire-pulli- will take
place In Undoubted
ly the
Committee of the ABA, established
during the war to cooperate with
the Treasury on debt policy, will
talk things over with Secretary
Snvdcr

This committee carriesplenty of
financial heft Chairman Is Robert
V Fleming, president of the Rlggs
National Bank. located
Just across from the Treasury
Members Include Edward E. Brown,
chairman of the First National
Bank of Chicago; W Randolph
Burgess,chairman of theExecutive
Committee of the National City
Bank of New York; Wm. Fulton
Kurtz, president of The

Co for Banking and Trusts,
Tom K. Smith, chair-

man of the Boatman's National
Bank, St Louis; and James E.
Shelton, president of the

National Bank of Los Angeles
and of the
ABA

The Treasury was well
at the Snyder re-

ceived a testimonial for services
to banking. And Wiggins deliver-
ed the major convention address,
In which he declared that neither
the Federal Reserve nor the bank-
ing system could afford an all-o-

fight with the Treasury on govern-
ment If that happens,
he implied, the Federal Reserve
and the banking system will lose
their The govern-
ment will take over.

As chairman of the Bank of
S. C, as a former ABA

president .and as chairman of the
AUantlc Coast Line. Louisville tt
Nashville and other railroads,
Wiggins wields Influence with both
business men and bankers. His
principal point was
In the debt at 1257.--

must take

Phils Could
Flags Today

CLASS 'A' BATTLES FEATURE
PERFECT RECORD GRID TEAMS

of those number in victories for
the Yanks or Phils and defeats lor
pennant.

The Yankees moved today Into
for. two games with

the last-plac- e Athletics before fin-
ishing oft against Boston at Fen-
way Park.

A Yankee victory linked with de-

feat for Detroit and Boston thus
would" return the Bronx

to familiar World Series
without .further ado.

The Detroit Tigers, their once
flaming pennant hopeschilled by a
last week letdown, met the

SL Louis Browns at De-

troit. Boston
In a Both must

keep winning to stay "alive."
The Phillies, al-

ready longoverdue In staging their
flag cinching party moved Into
New York where the first Item of
business was a with
the New York Giants

The Brooklyn Dodg-
ers, five games in arrears,played

gets tough.
Six of the 115 games this week

match untied teams
and the winners of some of these
games will be on the spot to win
their district

Perfect records go on the line
when Phillips meets

Waco
Alvln - Web-

ster and
The list of unbeaten teams in this

division of football
was cut by 19 last week, but there
are still more than 60 with clean
slates.

Llttlcfleld and New Braunfels are
still classed thetop two teams and
last week each had little trouble
winning. Llttlefleld knocked off
Post, 42-1- and New Braunfels
smashed Brady, 40-0- .

The result may un-

scramble a bit the torrid district
five race.Monahans and Wink are
the other contenders here.

Levelland, doped as
toughest hurdle In District Four de-

spite two early seasondefeats, tan-

gles with Post this week. The re-

sult may show if Levelland can
lick Llttlefleld.

Other top games Include:
City, Bel-

linger - Stamford.

Pleasant. Campov Se--
guln-Sout- h San Antonio,

Antonio
Techi and
Crystal

over ol Federal Reserve
to control credit

As a to the Reserve
Board, he said It does not have
adequate power to 4o Its Job of
curbing bank credit expansion
while at the same time assisting
the Treasury in financing at low
rates. The Inference was that per-
haps the Treasury and the Reserve
could get a program
under which Congress would In-

crease the Reserve'sauthority over
the banking system. In that way.
they might be able to compose

But that would put the bankers
In a squeeze. Any
would restrict their freedom of
action to make loans. That all
bankers who came here for serious
thinking, realized with

3

UjU, Waan

ThreatOf CreditCurbsLeads
BankersTo SeriousThinking

Yesterday's Results

Texas Palomino Wins
New Mexico Title

ALBUQUERQUE.

Woodward,

Interest-rat- e

Raymond
president

controversy

government

traditional
government squabbles,

Washington.
Government Borrowing

Washington,

Pennsyl-
vania
Philadelphia;

Security-Fir- st

newly-electe- d president

represent-
ed convention.

financing.

independence.

HartsvUle,

that'confldence
government's

000,000,000, "precedence--

Philadelphia

oombfr-diet-s
sur-

roundings

can-
tankerous

entertained Washing-
ton doubleheader.

meanwhile,

doubleheader

challenging

undefeated,

championships.

Shamrock,
Kermlt-Peco- Tcch-Lavcg-

Giddings-LaGrang- c,

Vldor-Jaspe- r.

Interscholastlc

Kermlt-Peco- s

Littlefleld's

Ralls-Tull-a,

Winters-Colorad- o

Olney-llollldn-

Nocona-Newcastl- e, Jefferson-M-L

Huntsvllle-E- l
Kenedy-Beevlll- e.

Robstown-Sa- n

e.

objectives

concessloh

togetherpn

differences.

legislation

misgivings.

E. 3RD.

the Boston Braves twice at Ebbeti
Field. The Phillies could clinch by
winning two.

The Tigers' pennant hopes, al-

ready ebbing, all but disappeared
yesterday when they could get no
betterthan a split with the Browns.

The Brownies Won the opener, 3--I

behind Don Johnj bn "after the Ti-

ger left a dozen men on bases.
They were ahead, 3--L in the after-

math until George Kell unloaded
the bases In "the eighth to help the
Tigers a 5--3 triumph.

They had a chance to pick up
ground on the Yankees, who lost a
weird game to the Washington Sen-

ators, 11-- before snatching the
second,10--

After spotting the Senators a 10--1

lead In the opener, the champions
rallied. They had the winning run
on base In the ninth with one out

't quite make It as Mick-
ey Harris put down the uprising.
Tom Ferrlck, the third pitcher to
see action, was credited with the
Yankees' second game victory.

The Phillies eliminated Boston's
last mathematicalhope of a pen-

nant by whipping the Braves, 8--7.

Bob Miller, who has been out with
an Injury, had a one-hitt- er going
Into the seventh but then the roof
caved In. He had to be relieved by
Jim Konstanty. making his 71st re-

lief appearance for a new major
league record. Konstanty In turn
was relieved by Blix Donnelly, who
was the winner.

Gil Hodges and Carl Furillo
banged home runs as the Dodgers
turned back the Giants, 8--4. Ralph
Branca was the winning pitcher.

The Cleveland Indians, who start-
ed too late, blanked the Chicago
White Sox, on Early Wynn's
slx-h- pitching at Cleveland. Al
Rosen homered for the Indians.

Further misery befell the once
mighty SL Louis Cardinals, who
dropped below the .500 figure by
losing to Cincinnati, Howard
Fox was the Reds' winner.

The other clubswere not
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Dr. Frank L. Dorsey
Chiropractor

Clinic No.1 205tt E. 3rd.
Hours 9 to 12-- 2 to 6

Office Phone s. 847
Clinic No. 2 312 N.W. 4th.

T,ues. and Frl. Nights 7 to 10

AUSTIN
Hours

kiffc

JPIONEEBrfolu.

ffl2100H
LUGGAGE
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PHONE 2263

Army Type foot lockers. Brown, green or blue
with tray, reenforced corners. Metal with hasp mm

Army type foot lockers (not as large) $7,jj
Metal suit cases, assorted colors $3.72 to S4.M
Other suit cases from $2. to $14.1J
Hand bags 52.45 t0 siJjn
Federal tax of 20X must be added to above prices.

JACKETS
t!1?." ,',k,t' rmV style. Best of wool, some new 844
WM3 jackets, for hunting, fishing ar work, good UM
B-- type Jackets,quilted llnlnos. mouton collar. Water repel-

lent Maroon color. Smart Sites 34 to 46 UMJackets,tackle twill, quilted linings. Orey with matched
mouton collar Water repellent With beltSizes 34 to 48 . j1lM

Parv-Ja-c sports wear JacketItlghtwelght 7,M
Rain coats, new and used ji.95 to 8349
SfYV 5? ,t0VM "hlng supplies Ouns Dishes Used
Khakis Used army shoes Pants Terps Tents Steel cot

Blankets Many other surplus Items
Try us, we may have It"

Use our y plan.

WAR SURPLUS STORE
605



Four Big
?

Four Bis Spring football teams
will let action again this week,
with two garnet et on the home
gridiron and a like number on the
road, all scheduled to take place
with 24 hours.

The varsity Steerswill be chal-

lenged by the Bowie High school
Bears of El Paso at 8 p m. Friday
Vt Steer stadium. The Longhorni
will be seeking their third victory
of the season against no defeats,
while the Bears will be going for
their secondtriumph in three starts.

At the same time, the Junlot
High Yearlings will be trying for
their third win In a row at Lub-

bock. Their engagement will also
start at 8 psa.

The Steer B team Shorthorns
and the eighth graders both will
see action on Saturday. The eighth
grade outfit, which won Its only
previous start, will be host to a
Midland eighth gradecontingent at
Steer Stadium Saturday morning.

Paced by the varsity Steers who
have won both their starts, local
teams have tapped the victory
gong five times this season,while
dropping only two games.All four
Big Spring aggregations are ex-

pecting their toughest assignments
of the seasonto date this weekend
however.

The season's records:
Steers 13, Quanah 7

Steers 18. Victoria 7
Shorthorns 12. Stanton 44
Shorthorns 7, OdessaB 35
Yearlings 32, Lakevicw 0
Yearlings 31, Lamesa Jr Hi 12
Eighth Grade 21, Colo. City Eighth,
7.

48 ClassAA

For This
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sports Editor
Important games dot the Class

AA schoolboy football schedule
from the tip of Texas, to the Gulf
this week-en- d but the spotlight will
be on North and West Texas where
undefeated,untied teamscollide.

Highland Park of Dallas, rated
No. 1 In the atate In many book-
ings, tackles ambitious Sherman at
Sherman Friday night In the top
feature.

Of almost equal note will be the
battle of Lubbock and Sweetwater
at Sweetwater. The latter It wm
that shot down er Odessa
last week while Lubbock was show-
ing unheralded power In smashing
North Side of Fort Worth.

The Highland Park-Sherma-n

game is a sort of grudge tilt. And
this time It appears Sherman has
a most excellent chance of kicking
over its big city neighbor.

There are48 gamesover the state
with Vernon at Pampa,Abilene at
Wichita Falls. Kerrvllle at Bryan
and Thomas Jefferson (San Anto-

nio at Austin In the yitegory of

Important tests the Jefferson-Austi- n

contest bringing powers of
the City Conference and Class AA
tnifAthfir- -

Port Arthur, another of the top-r.nk-in

ifimi. dIbvs Nlcholls of
New Orleans In a feature intersec- -

tlonal game.
The schedule by dlsrlcts--i

VriH.v v.irt Worth Tech at
n.invUw. Amarlllo at Paschal
fKnrt Worth!. Vernon at Pampa
Quanah at Borger.

2 Friday. North Side (Fort
Worth) at Childress. Abilene at

Wichita Falls.
3 Friday: Bowie (El Paso) at

Big Spring. Midland at Forrest
(Dallas). Jefferson (El Paso) at

Lamesa.
4 Friday: Austin (El Paso) at

Carlsbad. N. M., Cathedral (El

Paso) at Ysleta.
5 Friday: LubbocV at Sweet-

water. Odessa at San Angelo.

6 Trlday: Stephenville at Ar-

lington Heights (Fort Worth),

Brownwood at Breckenridge.
7 - Friday Highland Park (Dal-

las) at Sherman. Corslcana at Par--i.

r iml.M at Denlson.
8 Friday Gainesville at y.

Mineral Wells and Denton.
9 Friday: Texarkana at Little

, Bock. Ark.. Tyler at Adamson (Dal-

las), Longvlew at Dcnlson. Wood- -

(Dallas) at Gladewa-ter- .- row Wilson
Hendersonat Kllgore, Waco at

M"-- Friday: Kerrvllle at Bryan.

Austin (Houston) at Conroe,Green-

ville at Palestine.
11 Thursday: Jesuit (Dallas)

at Port Neches; Friday. Texas

City at South Park Beaumnt
Nacogdoches at Orange. Nichols

(New Orleans) at Port Arthur.
12 - Friday: Jeff Davla (Hous-

ton) at Pasadena. Lamar (Hous-

ton) Brownsville atat Galveston.
Freeport at SamGalena Park.

Houston (Houston).
Friday: Baytown at Tem-

pi" Graham at HUlsbora Weather-for- i

at EnnU. Grand Prairie at

W"Frid.y: Brackenridg. (San

Antonio) at Miller (Corpus ChrUU).

i..n (Ran Antonio) at Austin.
15 Friday: MeAlleri at Alice,

Lanier (San Anionioi i
San Benito at Victoria.

. -- 16 Friday: Bay (Corpus Christ!)

at Harllngen, KlngsvlUe at Edln--

burg.

New ConwayPlant
DENIEON, Sept 27. (A) Con-

way Oil Co. plana to build here a
refinery for edible oil, with con-

struction to start In two months.
The company Is a division of Safe-
way Stores, Inc.

Spring Football
TeamsTo Play This Weekf

GamesPked
Week

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

(Today's column Is conducted by Wacli McNalr In the
absenceof Tommy Hart, who Is vacationing)

In case you hadn't realised (Ui
mra me xini jwo games oi me season
came along.

Spring foqlballjtam

John Dlbrell's IMS team clipped Colorado City, 25--2 and then
followed up by thumping Cisco, 20-- The following year, Colorado City
turned the tables and copped a 0 decision.

The Longhorni made a promising start In 1945, turning back
Tahoka, 37-- but Cisco came along
second game of the season.In 1946
opener, but bowed to Lubbock the
they decisloned Cisco again but lost

Browmvood won the opener In
the season inaugural last year,

pot

They say Alfonso Burclaga, Vie first string quarterback for
Bowie of El Paso, Is some shakes s a ball handler and paster. He
completed four of against Douglass,Arlr, last week, and El
Paso sportswrlters say his Incomplete forwsrdt were on the msrk
but Jittery receivers let them slip through thslr fingers. "

That probably means that the Bears will display a
attack when they .meet the Steers here Friday night. The El Paso crew
gained 337 yards on the ground and made 18 first downs while hold-
ing the Douglassteam to 109 yards from scrimmage and five downs.'

Other backs who will bear watching in the Bowie lineup are Fer-
nando Gonzales,Eduardo Maclasand JesusMaynes.

Leo Wolf, the sports staticlan who rates footbsll tesms for the
Sporting News, strings along with the majority by picking Texas
as-- the strongest tr.im In the Southwest conference. However, he
rates TCU, Rice, SMU, Arkansas, A&M, and Baylor, in that order,
to follow the Longhorns. In nstion-wld- e ratings. Wolf Duts Texai
fourth, TCU 19th, Rice 25th, SMU

Don Faurot'a Missouri Tigers are
d college teams In the country this vcar They had the lowest

rushing total. 2401 yards, last year since 1916, but passing yardage hit
an all-ti- high of 1,459. Phil Klein. John Glorloso and Dick Braznelt
threw 204 aerials last year, and Klein and Glorloso will be around this
year to continue the pitching.

Frank Long, the quarterback and passer for the Big Spring Junior
High Yearlings, li one of those lads who live football 24 hours a day
Associatessay It is hard to direct conversation sway from the gridiron
sport when Frank is around. He has already gained a reputation for his
pasting and nifty ball handling.

JoeLouis Trys To Regain
Title FromCharlesTonight

By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK. Sept. 27 (i) Joe feted Jcr"y Joe wlc" "
who retired two years ago.lc8 June 22- - 194- - T"1 fl8ht was

battles Ezzard Charles at the Yan
kee Stadium tonight in an effort
to become the first heavyweight
tltleholder In history to regain the
crown.

A fresh flood of Charles money
has dropped the price on the title
fight to 5 to 8 in favor of the
Brown Bomber.

If the odds holdup untlK the 9
p.m. (CST) tight time, Louis may
enter the ring at the shortest odds
since hefirst won the heavyweight
crown from Jimmy liradaock in
Chicago on June 22, 1937.

Not since his second scrap with
Max Schmeling 12 years ago has
Louis been held in such low esteem
by the bookmakers. That night he
was the 5 to 9 choice.

A crowd of around 30,000, pay-

ing from $3 to $30, Is expected.
Millions more will hear it over

CBS.
The promoting International Box-

ing Club Is hoping for a gross gate
of at least $250,000.

Increasing cloudinesswith a low
of 55 to 60 was the weather bu-

reau forecatt. In the event of rain
the fight would be scheduled for
the following night.

As for the fight Itself, It bolls
down to this:

Can Louis catch Charles7
If he does almost everyone con

cedes that the Louis' devastating
punch will blast Charles out quick-- r

than vou can snuff out a match.
But there are many, including

this observer, who believe that the
uuv.ar-ol- d Louis hasn't got the
legs to corner his underrated

opponent.
Charles, embittered by Louis s

return and still peeved at the Louis
shadow hanging over him, says
"I'm going to stop him no later
than the 12th round. Joe can be
choppedup like any other old guy."

Ezzard will give away about 34

pounds he is expected to scale
around 183 to Louis' 217.

Charles won NBA recognition as

First tatoMfetaKMt

'

Kentucky ttraifht bourbon, too proof.

Big had

nine

first

- since u, unui roe isou aieera

to knock them down, 12--0 in the
the Steers wnaxCed Cisco in the
following weexend, and in 1947
to Childress In the second game
1948, 32-- and Plalnvlew spoiled

29th, A&M 46th and Baylor 53rd.

expected to be one of the most

.heavyweight champion when he de--

staged after Louis officially an
nouncedhis retirementon March 1

Vols SeekSecond
In Dixie Series

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Sept 27. (P)
Nashville tries for two in a row

over San Antonio tonight In the sec
ond game of the Dixie Series.

The Southern Association cham
pion Vols lsst night slugged the
Texas League winner, 11--

The teams switch to Texas for the
third, fourth and if needed, fifth

games Thursday.
Nashville slugged San Antonio

for six runs In the second inning.
while San Antonio staged a five run
outburst In the fifth.

Joe Damato drove In five runs
for the winners with a home run,
double and a single.

Bert Flammlnl (UB-1- Is due to
pitch for Nashville tonight, while
Hal Hudson (9-- wUl probably

Start for San Antonio.
SA (TL) ...000 050 0005 10 5
Nash. (SA) 060 020 21x 11 14 3

Sleater, Blscan,Taylor and
Batch; Schujtz.'Modlca and DanL

Helium Production
AMARILLO. Sept. 27. Wl A

second helium plant has been In
production In this area since Aug
22, It has beenrevealed by Paul
V Mulllnt of the bureau of mines.
It hadnot beentoperatedfor helium
extraction since 1046.
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:or This Week

By The Astoclated Press
Twenty games this week-en- d

likely will cut the list of unde-
feated college teams In Texas to
half-dote- n.

Thirteen of the 30 schoolsare un-

beaten at the field moves Into the
third week of the season.One of
mem uico natm played a game
but will do so Saturday, nice does
not appearto be In dangerof los
ing, however. The Owls meet a
below-pa- r Santa Clara team at
Houston Saturday night

The undefeated, untied list in
cludes Daniel ' Baker,
Christian, Stephen F Austin, West
Texas State, Austin College, Texas
A&M. Southern Methodist, Texas
Christian, Texas, Texas Lutheran
and Rice, Undefeated but tied are
Trinity and Lamar (Beaumont).

Southern Methodltt appears to
have the toughest test The Meth-
odists play Ohio State, the Rose
Bowl champions, at Columbus, O.,
Saturday,

Abilene Christian goes to Chat-
tanooga, Texas Christian meets
Oklahoma A&M. Austin College
tackles McMurry and Daniel Bak-

er plays Sul Rom li other games
In which unbeaten teams could
take the tumble.

This week's Texas college sched-
ule

Friday Abilene Christian at
Chattanooga (night", Howard
Payne vs New Mexico AM at
LnsCrucesN M. (night.

Saturday Texas A&M vs Tex-

as Tech at Snn Antonio might)
Baylor vs. University of Houston
at Waco, Rice vs Santa Clara at
Houston (night). Southern Meth-

odist vs. Ohio State at Columbus,
()., Oklahoma A&M vs Texas
Christian at Stillwater, Texns vs
Purdue at Austin, Sam Houstnnat
State vs. East Texas Baptist at
Marshall (night), Midwestern vs
Austin College at Sherman (night)
McMurry vs West Texas State at
Canyon (night). Southwestern vs
Stephen F. Austin at Nacogdoches
(night), Southwest Texas State vs
Texas A&I at Kingivllle (night),
Texas Lutheran vs Randolph Field
heguln, Texas Western vs Loy- -
ola Los Angeles at Paso
mignu. tan icxai Mate vi Ijhi

TeCh at Conlm,rip (night)
Hardln-Slmmnn- s v Tilnlty at AM- -

lene (night). DhiiIoI Bakei ? Sul

LITTLE SPORT
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Shelton'sNine Will
Play Broncs Tonight

The Big Spring Drones, who fln- -

mA nn ttialr TsinfrhArn laatfii

c,lv'ly Monday, have accepted a
challenge to meet a strong semi-pr- o

contingent tonight In Steer
park.

The challengers, headed by Lefty
R. L. Shelton, the Forsan pitcher
who previously performed In the
Longhorn league himself, further
advised the Bronc management
that their part of the gate receipts

GAMES TODAY
WXST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
(CHAMriONSHIP rLAvorri

Albuaotraat IS, Lamm lAlSuqu.rsm
Itadi In hti. thrtt nmn la on

AMKRirAN LEtOIIF
Wuhlnfton Niw yotk 1 10
m Iiuli Dttroti
Clfvtltnd 1, OilM 0
Onlr gam .rh.dul.dt

NATIONAL IFAGllr
Philadelphia t notion T

nrnoklfn S. Nr York I
rindnn.ll 7 st tAuli J il Innlnj.l
lOnlr imn ichtdul.d)

STANDING
AMERICAN LEADIIE

TEAM W L Pit an
N'tw York It II 149
Dttrolt SI at 111 J'in.jflinl ... si II II 7

noiton II 17 ill 4

Wathlnitan II ! Ill JO'i
ChlcMo II II in ll
St Louli 17 I 711 in1,
rhlltdilphla M mi 3)1 ',

NATIONAL LEAQUR
TEAM L ret OB
rhlltdilphla so II Ml
nrooklyn ... II n III I
noiton si ll us I
Nw York 10 M 111 10
St Loull 71 71 417 t.Cincinnati 14 M 411 J
ChlCifO .. . 3 41 7

TMtUburih II 14 3M 3"i

tinea at Alnln fnto-h- ITnluAralfu
of Corpus Chilstl vs Lamar at
Corpus Chrlstl (night), Arksium
vs. North Texas State at Fayette

i Vllle.
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Midnight

fall

Extra Troutere

$14.95

would go the the Bronc Booster's
fund.

Such an agreement was enough
to send TedGroebl and Floyd Kim

zey, Bronc Booster organization
leaders, Into action, and they have
come up with plans for a special
program to precede thegame The
Broncs themselves will put on the
program, starting around 8pm
and the basebsll game probably
will begin around 8.15 p m, or short
ly thereafter.

As for the baseball game. Shel
ton reportedly has recruited a
strong aggregation which ho savs
will be playing for the 1950 chain
plonthlp of Howard County

All local fans are lielnq urged to
turnout for the event It definite
ly will be latt appearance of the
season here for the 10V) llrnnr
who amnred their followers liv
keeping thcmscltcs lu the

league playoff fiKlit until the
last game

Bob Wins

Putting Tourney
Bob Hodgeswon first place Tue

day In the final putting tournament
of the season at the Big Srptng
Country cltro He came through
with a 65 to nudge SpeedyNugent
by one stroke

Edna Mac Morgan topped the
women entries but only after a
playoff with Edith l.vle lloth fin
lihed their regular rounds with
Si's

The putting tournament! prob
ably will not be resumed until
next spring, said Shlrlev llnbhlns
the Country Club golf professional

Blue Is

favorite
are

Shot)

Bond last, black calf,

ankle All sizes.

Wear the brim up

cadet blue or sky

with your new fall

Big Spring (Texas) Wed., Sept. 27, 1950

PoniesDisplay

Potent Attack

Lanes
DALLAS, Sept. 27.

an aerial attack at Southern Meth-

odist whose potency Is exceeded
only by its accuracy.

Also there'sthe ques-
tion in the mind Who's
going to throw the pass:

First statistics of the Southwest
Conference campaign show the
Methodists .to have an average ot
652.

In opening the aeason against
Georgia Tech last week, II. N. Rus-

sell. Jr., Kyle Rote, Johnny Cham-
pion and Fred Bennera tried 23
passes and completed 15 for 228

yards. Russell waa old accuracy
himself with six out of six. Cham
pion also batted 1.000 with one out
of one. note got the moat yard
age, connecting on seven out of 13

for 120 yards.
Southern Methodist, however, Is

not the leader in pasting yardage
In the conference. Texas complet-
ed 13 out of 22 against Texas Tech
Imt gained 210 yards on those that
ueru caught.

Texas A&M Is the team offensive
lender with 463 yards gained
aRalntt Nevada but 374 of this was
on the ground, making the Aggies
the top running teamof the confer-
ence.

Southern Methodist has the most
Individual leaders, furnishing the
top man In total offense Rote
with 250 yards and the leaders In
punt returns and

BUI Rlcharda of SMU ran two
kicks back 69 yards to take the con-

ference lead In this
whllo Ben White ot Southern Meth-
odist caught seven passes for 105
yaids - one for a touchdown
to boast a wide edge.

Glenn Llppman, the chunky lit

Your

.

or down

grey to go

blue suit.

im.

STITSON

10

and Here the ,ea.son
SmartestStyles in

Suits &

$49.50

Nunn-But-h

fashion.

$16.95

Hodqes

Sfiirts"
Hats
Shoes

Herald,

Via Air

maddening
opposition's

department

Wfilppat

ByRouiofi

tle Aggie back who was pretty well

Jjto paddajsuoiiai )st painojm
against Nevada for 138 yards and
(he g leadership. He
beat out Rote by eight yards.

Ben Tompkins. Texas quarter-
back, leads in passing with eight
completions In 11 attempts for 14

yards. Rote is second with 120
yards.
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PPA'S CHEERING SECTION....Pappa. University of California halfback, irreli hi it If r and two
Children it practice srsalon of the football team In Berkeley.
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AMERICAN IN V I EN N A-i-

t.coi, Beckjord (cen.
ter), of the V. S. Army, atandawith a croup of Rtmlan officers
during ceremony In which chairmanship of Vienna Allied Council
Was paaicd from Ruula to the V. 8. for the month of September.
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COACH 61 YEARS

Amos Alonto Stars'. 88. talks
to his squad at Susquehanna
I'nlvertlli. .Srllmjrovr. Pa., at
start nf his 6Ut tear as football
coarh, ilh son. Amos Atonio, Jr.
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H 'if A LX.A AT MALTA Salvace ahlpi ttand by ai IIMS Hreconililre floali bottom up after belnr raisedfrom floor Mediterranean near Malta. Thi ahlp carried supplies to Malta during war and will be broken up at Genoa.

iojIOCKO LISTEN- S-
Jocko,educatedburro for young-
sters atSun Valley, nuxiles Up to
lirar children's story as spun
by Ann Rowland to Sally Siefel

at the Idaho resort.
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I n t S t A perfurmlnc lion balances an-
other, made plastic, durlnc a tralnlnc rehearsal a
(utrmantnt water theater under construction San Marcos,Tex.
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Georte, Queen and Marfaret.
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"Odette" in Lake." Sadler's at Metropolitan,
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and of U.N.
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DRIFTWOOD ART
"Mask with Windblown Hair" Is
title of this carving by Dohua
Benes,former CzechoslovakCon-

sul at San Francisco, made of
driftwood found on beach. j
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QUIT

R3P ONCE JERRY 15 QlCWT.''

KJWJ IDNT EVEHyTHI '

TVA UBR8W

WELL,V0U CAW TELL HIS U
MAJESTY TUICT UP- ;iriicn
4 CONTRACT TO LET MErMflNliC HI3 I

CAREER Vri
I i --.t -" ""yJTf'yJ'

MISTER BREGER

$&!&

Phone
W. 15th Lancaster

PBoKiNuJiiL

CONTRACT

TAkEITTOTHE?
SUPREME yw

pL ill ,1111 Clff: 3fe;,frim

"Well, well! Guess the bossgrantedhim that
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Solution of Yeiterday'a Pusl
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Naaraat
Exlata
Bcatfoldlng
ilamita
Oractful trtts
Tr pa of cloud I

abbr.
Inipecta
Tak tha

principal
niral

Ireland
Matron
Klnlihtd
Toung doff
Owna
Lubrlcata
lllthttt ordar

of mammals
Spread for

drylnff
Devour
Crafty
Very cold
Reata
Twlet out of

ahape
Rruallrat
IMeced out
Reelda
Inaecta
Filament
Wide.mouthed

Tla flrmlr
Symliol for

nickel
Down; iitttii

WESTERMAN . DRUG
Brings You

DOCTOR'S ORDERS
Tonight At 8
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPPINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOB

tnsurod& Bonded
Loral or Lcng Distance

Moving Ot Vd
Crating and Picking

Reasonable & Responsible

Phono 632
day on night

T WIHtrd Ntel-Ow- nir

IMS Nolan 8lUaln Office

N-- E t L ' S
Storage Warohouse

State Bondod
v Furnituro Rovers

RE1.IAI.I.E
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Dlktrlbiitora
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W n NEEL. OWNEU
100 South Nolan Street

Agent for
Gillette Mnlnr Transport
tlraawrll Motor frr-tin- t

Read The
Herald

Classifieds

Wed.,

DON'T DELAY!
See These Used .Cars

1949 Ford Club Coupe, R, H, and OD . . 1395
1946 Ford Tudor . 850
1949 Chryslor Wlndior. RAH 2095
1948 Chryiler Sedan (N.Y.) , 1595
1947 N. Y. Club Coupa 1395
1948 Plymouth Sedan 1150
1947 Dodge Coupo 995
1947 Plymouth Sedan,R&H 1095
1946 Chevrolet Sedan,R A H 895

Ik A

Marvin nun
Motor Co.

B00 EL Sill Prion
ClIKV8f.EK-PI.VM()liT- H

8AI.KS and SERVICE

'50
FOnn Cutlom Br1n lUrlin
HtittAf. anri Ovrrd tve

rtfw cir. Oneranlrrtl
TWi nt U nice.

Down pjymtnt 593.

1795.

'49
MERCURY Bporta Mmllrtr. end Ovrrurtv A
lovely Mtroon Ilk nv

Down Payment 565

1695.
'41
FORD 4Dot flfdtn Hurt's in
thtt will Uhf ;ou envplart It i
elfin "nr o H

Down Payment200

485.
'49

. mEXRQUtt nrlma X liuu
ata. llrrr t Ihf bur

Down Payment 495

1495,

'46 'j Ion liutk In

and In
and Paint

4
I A Paint and Scat

Tlre A bet for

'39 r.lr.i clou old car
'ires. Lois of 'Ira

'47

'41

Sept27, 1830

Baldwla Plaao

Adair Music Co.

I7M Ortfli Plum IIP!

FOR SALE
Now & Used

PIPfe1
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

Clothesline Poles
and

Children's Swings
Made to Order

Scrap
Oilfield Cable

Highest Prices tor Old
Batteries. Scrap Iron

and Metal

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
See Ui Before Vou Sell"

L 1501 W 3rd Phone S02S

".- 4i

RO

'48
Club Coup. Hrrr u nna

prlcrd to .f'l If. r' tool
Down Paymtnt 310.

985.

'49
noiXIE Pickup tutd ai a!. ii.r Car. Wllh only II 000
Mllr

Down Paymtnt 3SS.

1065.

'47
PLYMOUTH i Poor Stdan wltb

Motor
Down Paymtnt 29S

895.

'47
DU1CK s1ui L
k1I owned, end very nicej-Ftl

Down Paymtnt 430.

1290.

Good Condition

CLUB COUPE
Good Tires

-DOOR SEDAN
Covers Radio. Heater and
businessor pleasure.

TUDOR SEDAN

SALE

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phont 2644 403 Runnels 2644

o?d W BsBB fyOra

CHEVROLET PICKUP

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
'AQ 'K11' (Mlntlrr Radio. Heater and New Tires

7 Good hri.t and In Extra-Fin- e Condition.

CHEVROLET

'41 Radio. Ihvitcr
Nice

roni)

Super

Condition,
Car

PLYMOUTH
Good

good

CHEVROLET

Buy

Brantt.N.w

Pohnt

Cover,

good
Clean

Radio and White Side-Wa- ll

importation. Priced to sell!

FORD SEDAN
Radio. Heater, and Seat Covers White Sldcwall
'liroo Une owner car, and really a nice one.

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Plenty of good transportation. Priced worth the

monej

irr

ANNOUNCEMENTS A.
LODOES At

CNiaHTa or Pyuiaa. ?try
"eidl?, IMP w.

r p. nuiiaa. c a.
rTTnUN listers. X sat
' llh Mtndty IHi .

tui Dirm. u e c.
1411 Uuillll

STATED eeivofatlB
mi tpriat cttaaud
111 tl A U. ovtry Ird
Thtrtdty albt. IN

O a Wtrrhttd. H !
EfVtn Daniel. t.C

STATED Mteltnt 6UM
Plaint 111 . N Ml
A F and A it IM end
Ui Thursday nlxlits CO

p mW rtii pf. w m
Ervln Ponlel, See

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EAOLr
nil Sprint Aerie Ma Hit tneele
Tuesday "i 1Kb wtck il I p m . TO

W. Ird It
Dwlie ailllltruf President
W K Reed tee

vrw Pirn tin
Tuesds I od p m.

AUTIMMIY
3nd "n Thorsdsyi

00 p m
100 Oollad at.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

POSTED BY LAW No hunllnt. fltfc-I-

or Irtipinlnc enj properly
O D O'Dinlil r

ALL LANDS bttonfinf lo the D H
Snyder bun ire posted. All trse.pun" will bt protectrted atcardlni
to law

Mrt r n Snder
NOTICE We will not bo re.uonsllhe
for any contract!or Manea.: Ions made
by anyone but Kennedy or Klni Ken-
nedy A Klni Construction Co , Oltlct
Duiless Hotel

LOST AND FOUND A

LOST LAROE sable and while rr ale
colli About 1 rears old will tinHum reward Phone 1M1--

PERSONAL AS

ONSULT ESTELLA Tho lUad.r L
caUd 10) tin Ird ai Hut to Baa
nar Craamtry
TRAVEL A"

IP VOU art lolm to California, I'll
furnlih you a far and pay aa and
oil York At Prultt. 310 W Jrd. I'hoix

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE SI
IMI CIIEVnOLPT Call atl.r
S 00 p m at 3111 Johnaon
POR (ALE till Cbavroltt Vdter.
low mlltasa tile Nolan. J E. Er
otdy
POR BALE by ownar Lota 'It Nalh

door ..dan. fully tqulppad Lata
than II 000 mllti tc.ll.nt condition
till Scurry

SeeTheseGood

Buys

1941 Plymouth Tudor
1910 Ford Tudor
1949 Chevrolet Tudor n & 11

1948 Dulck Sptclal. R&M.
1947 Studebaker Champion

Club Coupe.
1942 Chevrolet Tudor Fleet-lin-

H St H.
1941 Ford Tudor. R il II.

1 ICHUPb I'HUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive, heattr i

1948 Studebaker Stake
1947 Studebaker !H-To- Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson- - Phone 2171

Dependable

Used Cars & Trucks
1947 Dodge Sedan
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1949 Dodge Sedan
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

R&ll
1941 Plymouth Tudor Sedan

j .'. IVKI V UU?
liMi riymoutn riuD coupe,

radio and heater.
COMMERCIALS

1949 Dodge n Pickup
1947 International

Pickup
1947 Dodge Hi-To- n with dump
bed
1948 Dodge Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phont SJi

READ

THE

HERALD

WANT

ADS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Matt rasa

Parton
MattressFactory
& Upholstoring

Easy Term Payments
811 East 2nd Phone 121

Wa Ar.
Body Repair
EXPERTS!

Exptrts made your car.
Let experts make all

I

about it

QUALITY

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS fOrt SALS

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
0 r

WEST TEXAS

LARGEST -

Stltctlon ol New and Used

TTtAILEIl HOMES r

SPARTAN ad

Trailers
Va DOWN

Balance

5 Years at 5

Per Cent
Ft Imperial Manilon
ft (loyal Spartanette
fL noyal Manilon
ft Spartan Tandem
(L Mansion

Life Time
Trail-ette-s

Amerlcs't Standard ot Value
J3 fL Two hrdroom
23 Its Shower and Commode

Alio
DIXIF. QUF.ENS
VAGABONDS

All Metal Aircraft
Construction

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compart our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compart our SERVICE
Compart our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUR VOLUMK Of
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEi
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Hlghwiy 180
Snyder Texaa

AUTO SERVICE 85

FOR SALE Oood now and uatd radl
atora for all a.rt .at truck, pick
apt trtturt .ad .1) fl.li) aqutp-Baa-

SaUafacU.. inarantr.d Paurt
for Radlatar Company Mi c ird SI

INSTALLED FREE
Protect the Upholstery of your
car with a set of good looking
Seat Covers from Ward's'
Tailored to fit most popular
model cars.

Regular $13 95

Now $9.88
Montgomery Word
221 West 3rd PhoneV

SCOOTERS. BIKES B

PARTS fe REPAIRS to trtry known
maka blcycla Macombor Auto sup
P'ltt 111 Eaal-Sn- d Pnona lot
CUaHMAN SCOOTER Salca A a.r.
lea Muilant motorcyclt Part, and
larttct for Brlifi Jlr.lton an
Clntt and all amalt faioitna motor.
I0 Woltn Phone m
TOR BLAE ch.ap Hit uibman
motor acorttar 8e. af rr ri i o(
rOR BALE chrap ma

BUSINESS OPP.

BUaiNCSa AND buflnraj for
sal or tradt 203 a Penton rhont
4J0

BAROAIN. LIQUOR a to re totx) bus
nets, 1U Ui go it lnvpu'oy Lrire
Rulltitng lUi living qutr rr rrm
abia rtni Owtnar nick anrt unable lo
tay In Call USiVW

OREAT OPaRTUNrTY Mral
lura butlntsi old UbI M- r-
good atock account! n ui.nnigi
Wrtlt llai BI rare I

OR1VE-I- for tale Cloie to town
Phone SIM

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR FULLrR bruehee call i T
KerberL 1111--

FOR WATKINS Producla eta U t
Burrow 1131 W Ith
SEPTIC TANK Bertlce Full vacuum
equipment, fully tnetired 1100 ooo
SepUt Tanka built and drain Una
laid No mlleafe Clydt Cockourn
Itol Blum Ban Anitlo Phot, aosa--5

WILL TAKE beet out ot hojaee ol
any kind, for bete and bonr (all
tit a a Pttton the b.e wan
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 04

Bill's Neon
Sales Service

Phone 3084--W

EX1ERMINATORS OS

TERMITESt? CALL or write Wrlle'
EiWrmlnellni Company for free

ltll W Art. O. Ban Ante!..
Tesaa. Phone Suit.

nCRMITES - NATIONAL eyatara tt
tctentufe control over 13 ttara tail
or write Lttttr Uumporey Ablieua
TeI at

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BODY CO.

necessary repairtl It takes skill to reshape a crumpleo
Itndtr and proper tools and equipmentYou'll find
them both here at a rtttonablt price. Come in and atk

today.

Lameta Highway Phone 306

WRECKER SERVICE

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS Of
rurtrirruRE. nuoa. cleaned, r.
vlvtd, nothtmmanlioa, H h J XurA
cUaom. ion Jottnton. rhooo I It-- r.
IHULINO-OELIVKII- V D19

DIRT WORK jra.
all

Plowing and Levttlng
Oood tllcb Top SoU

Dnwwajr Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phdne855

HOUSE MOVING
MOTE AHTWnERB DO

auALL nooau ron aLB
PboM 1104 IN Itardtm

a wELcn sax imi
local TitAKIrrn sarttto Itmd

WarthouM Mor.lmd owl lltad I

Warfou-- i SUr.. lot, 111 U
caitcr rnont 3i
PAIN'iNOPAERINO Olt
PAPERIMO AND panltlat. ftrat t'ttl
work Call tO--

PLUMBERS OIJ HH

crrr ruiunirto Company, mp.li
tnd Contract Wo-- k UI Oran Pkoat
till All work tuarantatd
RADIO SCnVICB Oil

Radios Serviced
Uulckly and UlclnUy e

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goltad Phone tSSO

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

Brand New
G E Tanks 49 50 up

Kureka Kirby
Premier G E

Tanks and Uprtghta
All Maket

Uied Cleanra

$19.50 ud
Para for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phont IB

Electrolux
S. DAVID BEEMAN

Call 1204-- or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux la Better
Better Get Electrolux

WELDINO 034
PORTABLE WELDIIfO Both olactrtr
and acotylcn. Anywhart anyUma
Murray IU E rd Phon. SIM
AUTHORIZED LINDE Dlatflljutor A
com pitta riattot wtldlni aopplir-- and
tqutpmtnt. T a T Waldlnf Supply
Co US Eatt Snd, Phont HIS

1

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male Et

Drivers Wanted
Married men 33 years or old-
er Partly disabled veterans,
Honest courteous, reliable.
See manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

WANTED DINNER rook. Aprly In
prr.on Main Btrert Cafr, 101 Main.
WANT A macnanlc exparuncid on
Ford Phont S3S. I 00 . in.
to 0 00 p m

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER to Ctra
for 1 child s daya t. wetfc. Apply
1001 Sycamore

INJOY HECTINO people!? Earn full
time pay for 10 houra pieaaantwork
a week Reaulrementa neat with
plaaaut. per.onallty For detalVe vrltr
Mr. Po.trr. Boa 131S. Station A El
Taao Texaa, tlvtni name, addreat
telepltone number
HELP WANTED, MittT. ' E3
MAN OR WOMANrTlVit ivtr tOUl
of rsUbiKlird Waiklnt Customtrs In
nfctlfn rf Itia: Srplng Pull time lo
romp tl3 wprttty up No er er In- -

entmpnl nee matj W will htlp )nu
cpI atartPl Wrttp II f. RfftM o

Thp J R Watkina Company. leCcm- -

phl T,r.n-'- p

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Leant

No indorsera No Security

FINANCE SERVICI
COMPANY

103 Main Phone Ll

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD :are H3
DAY NIGHT NI1RSERT

tare rorciylb keep. chUdraa
Nolan Phone till
una R
day or nlht 101 C I llh. Phono leal
CHILD CARE nurrery ElUt Uomtt
elclnKy Phont U35--

CHILD CARE nuratry. aD heura
Weekly raitt lira Hale, lot Kaat
rlih K3T--

AT AND NIOHT ouraery Mrt
Shtrle? IOC Ltncaatar. Phono JtO--J

KLCP CHILDREN all bourt Urt
kmranon. 1101 Nolaa, Phoaa UU--

Mrs Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or night
Special weekly rale to work-
ing mothers.

107 East 13th SL
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderfarua,
UU Manx Phoni IWJ
UR8. Erneat Scott ke.pt children
dart 301 N F. tllh. Call Urt
HollU. Phone lMa.W-1- .

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPKNCI.R SUPPORTS Ure Clt
William., lloa Lancaittr. fhona Sill
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

1RON1NO AND mend tnt dost at 1TM
Vouni St.

WASH and ttrttch curtain talma
McClentoan, SOT Owena Phont
lilJW
UIOMNO AND plain tewlaf tsu
soat Nolaa rear apartmaaL

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Qreasera

Wet Wash
and Helpy-St-

100 Soft Wsttr-Uay- tM

Machlnea
Curb Service la and Out

609 E. 2nd Phone M32

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO iri
BELTS. BOTTOIia.wotwitn.lat MieM

CL I ITT aaotoo. lira. H. V. Crock- -

COVEHED BUCKLES. rutUna. ftalu.
tytlata. bntUoboUa, ant wtni ol

ktoda alra. T. A Clark. SOS H W

rvivvavn Wffc-v- w kH.tjM.. tul.a
rtttti and buttnoUi. Un Truatl

Tbomaa. ot W W Iota. nom Ilit--
ELTB. BUTTOrtB. btgcklal. b.ra
tnchlna. Wtltora totpa Plata, tan

.not 4 m p. m. set w ittb. jiJsw
Elrt4 Ltrtrr.
IEWIMO AND Irratnl dm. IN Rn
.ttt. tnnniu a itr. uU and
Rtk DaTlda.a.

tEWINO aad aluratswt Urt
CttorrbvtU. Til Ruaaalt PvvDa 117
tlltW

One-Da-y Service
BiitionhoTes, covered belts, but- -

taaa Soap buttons Id pearl and
colon.
Mrs. PerryPeterson

W. 7U rhone 71-- J

Button Shop
904 Noian

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets

WcWestern style shirt buttons.
Aubrey Sublett We

Phone S80

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LOZrER-- COSUETICa Phont tVO
1701 Btntoa. Urt II V Crocktt

STAHUrr HOUI PROOUCTa
Mrs C B Wunlay m I lit
PIMM JI14-- J 304

VISIT Mc'l OITT Shop for trtattnt
and ChrUtmki ctrdt. atatlontry, a

and handwork ltd) Eatt Jrd Bt
ttll
Snd

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
w

New

.
1 & 2 Row Ml

b.d

McCormick -

Deering

Binders.
Place your order

now for' Binder Twino.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

La mesa If wy Phoce 1471

Btl Spring Texaa
LIVESTOCK J?

PURE BREO Ramboulllal bucr. lor
aalt a mlltt northtaat of town an aid
Colorado City road 1 O Downlnt

POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store .

817 East 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE J5
WE CAN ttora any farmer'i stain
from any of tnt adjoining countlea
R.eelrtai train it hour, a cay
Tucker a UcKlal; Etiialor. 1st b
Lancaiter. Phon. IM4

HIGH QUALITY CHICKS
Our chlckt art backed ot tnd

tood fttdlng. and blood t.ttinf.
Peed America', farorlle chick feed

Purina Chick StarUna. OavU and
Dealt reed Store.
Ill Eatl SM.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATEKlXi: ' K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
If You Have The Cash

We Have The Price
Asbestos siding $7.95White (per sq )

Composition Shing-
les. $6.00167 lb. Hexagon

2x4
2x6'a

it $8.00
Roofing $3.2590 lb. Slate

Paint
OuUlde white . $2.95

Screen
Doors $4.95

VEAZEY
Cosh Lumber

COMPANY
Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. H Lameta 11 wy

OOOS. PETS. & ETC. K3

REUISTERED TOT Pomertnlan.,
tiny Chlthahuai; toy Fos Ten lore
toy Uancheelore: talktnt parrot
trown daft for pete and trteiln
half price. H M Lee. Odeiea. Tel--

Phono
ONE AKC retlttered cocker apsnl.l
pup It weeks oldl excellent t.tt lor
child rtn Phono SIM--

HOUSEHOID GOODS K4

For Sale
Used tewlnt mtchlie. Ill II
1' Wetltnihouso refrlerator, tit !,,,
Stewart-Warn- T rtfrlstralor, SIS H

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Pbone 2483

BOX SPRING
and new

INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
Matched Set

FREE DELIVERY
SEimCE ANYWUXHE

Big Spring
MattressFaotory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

i
.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSFHOLO OOODS K4

Big Spring halt

Hctrdware

UsedAppliances
dobif

Look Better
Run Better talt:
Last Longer ud

UAYTAO . KELVTNATOR
BEND1X

Main Phone 14

.LISTEN FOLKS

Factory Close-O-ut

t.
Wheat Furnltuoe. for a few
days la selling Beautiful Call

Chrome Dinette Suites for 33
off. Formica Top tables,

Duran Covered chairs, latest
styles and all colors.

See Them Today!
need Cash . . . You can

save the difference'
Buy Sell. Rent & Trade

New & Used Furniture

Wheat nr
$00

i

Furniture Co.
P.

iM
W 3rd Phone 2122

WEEIl USED IIIRNrmRE Try Car
lar'a atop an. Swap" Wt will buy

or trtdo Prion, list SIS W
at

BUPPET, rollaway bad rlth
matlrras library tabic lnnar.prlnr
matlr'.i and rocklnt hair -.- 11 Ilk.
n.w Rllvcrwara ntw and ramlnilnmi
mwm.itt inoiiun m. u. Itost. 911

ith st
MISCELLANEOUS K1I
IIRAND NEW pair aprlnn lor doubuj

R.al nariau Phon. 350. Bet
Arlford a

LOOK

Used Singer sewing machines
from $20 up. Also have received
small shipment new machines.

Singer Sewing

Machine Co.
1S9 Walnut Phone 360

Colorado City. Tex.
FOR SALE Electric motor ai.d air
Jammer, oil drum candy rata Jim
Edwardt, 1 mUti on Anielo High-
way.

BEWINU MACHINE REPAIR
Motortaini R0ulldlnt
All work ttiaranttad-- 70S uato Pbone 4
1411

KANDT KINO ratchlne. for aal. i
or trade for rtal aetata 1837--

I

Just Received
Shipment of Cement

C. F. Morris
1600 West 3rd

NOTICE
We are out of the city limits

. . wo hired help, no rent to
pay.
cuower SUUt complete with Trim,
.3150
Cait-tro- reeeittd BaJi Tube com- - f
pieic wun rnm ist n.
Short-coup- Commodct complttt with
white teat, in SO.
Lavaforlea complttt with trim, tit IS

Million botwtller Heateri.
IMS
Oat name, labia top lane aba,
only till )
Cotton-Pickl- ftoea Two Burrer,
nona tetter, only si 15

Natural f la and butaneHealer Pric-
ed m Sell I

MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

CENTALS

lEUKOOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOM anl tarair
convenient to bath, on bua Hue ten--

leman 701 E ltlh .'rone 3146--J

riuAETlEDROOMs'ViilnileT'aiid'a
louble, clott In, lor men &04 Bcurry.
honellM

TEDnOOM WITH 3 bedi clo.e In
ilee quiet pltce For 7 men. Phone

UtO-- 110 Nolan
TWO BEDROOMS for reut, me i pre-
ferred 501 Scurry
BEDROOM WITH twin b-- prlrat.
entrance,adjotnlnt bath. SO) hi noele
TWO NICELY furnlahed bedroom.,
adjotnlnt bath, prlvata cnlranct 110S
C. 8th. Phont HH--J

BEDRQOM WITH btdl. or bui lint,
cloat to VA hoipltal. 410 Dallaa
FRONT BEDROOM, adjotnlni bath.
tenUeman preferred. Ill Vutlnla
Phont 1SS1--

BEDROOM FOR rent. SOO Mats.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. d
Jolnlnt bath oirla only 101 Runntlt.
Phone SST

NICE LAROE bedroom twin bedt
adjolnlnt bath, mto prtftrrtd. Phont
1010 IS01 scurry
BEDROOM TOR rent aulUbla tot
t or I men. 3 4 Qollad

BEDROOMS. 3 bade, two men or two
ladlet. conveniently located, reason-
able rates SOO Main. Phone

BEDROOM TOR rent, SOI Johujon.
Phont 1T11-- J

FRONT BEDROOM, private tntrance,
neat to bath. 1200 Orel I
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment
to couplo only dtioklnt Of

pels not allowed 110 W. fthj
I k UPSTAIRS tutnUhed
apartment, lor adults, lip drunxe or
pels. 310 N Oreii.
ONE AND twe room furnubed apart
raeatt t. couplet coiimaa Contrtt

FURNISHED modern anart.
nent. clean and c.mfortablt. Metcottt
Apartments, loot w. nth.

SURNISIIED anartmtnt. prlr
vat. tatranc., adjolnlnt balX refrlt-ertl-

Bills paid. Ooupll only. 301
N Johnson
MODERN and hath furnlshtd
bometta'tpartmtntt. Ont nUt wtst
id Illthway so; aU bills pM; ISO
ptr monut Alao trailer apaet with
sawer conntctioaa.Vauhat Vtllatt.
Phont ISM

FURNISHED apartment, bills
paid Also one bedroom Vety r.ulet
place 40 w tin pnona MM

FURNISHED for housekees
Int. dose la, adjolalas katb. lit W
tlh
HOUSES L4

VROOM AND baUi unfurnUB.d hactr.
couple only Call at 1101 W Oren.

HOUSE lor rent ta parson
who will buy furniture. Paul Stmmt at,

SSI or tee at Ml V Intnl.
MISC. FOR RENT LS

For Leasen
Brick and tile building for
lease. 25 x 80, 515 E. 3rd SL.
on highway. Will remodel to
suit tenant

REAL ESTATE M
BUS'NESS PROPERTY Ml
storx aotuiiKo. sit wwrdj uses

oak. bataat. Ui. ral at.wtr .1 I loo E Ird.

Be Your Own Boss
Lanudry lot baOdlnf. rompitUt

rttl sod katUtuil prlt. It
rtttonablt.
Dandy (roctrr tloitj SMM tor cuUk

caal bt tt.L
AnoUMr troctry.iter, itotk. flilorot

Urlni .oarltra, .D lor SSTOti
kxatloa wllb a Mtar.
Tratlar court dolnf flna b.tlBiitl ful-
ly tqulppad. Oood lac.a. not Nlc
much work.

Emma Slaughter t
1303 Gregf Phone 1322

BlIUJJINO and atort cm-ktnw-

in Mttoa. Texaa. arro.a frara
Alamo Courta, out buxk freit touart

Ban Anitlo and Ban Antonio tilth-wa-

tea front--1 SOO. A leal buy.
111 .f writ, mi LtUttU, Maecn.

Tcxtr.

For Saleor Lease
Cafe on Highway 80; doing
good business. WriteIn care o!
Box 1722.

For SaleBy Owner
150-- corner on HUbwir M In Blf
Srplng. wltli II ftprrtmt?nu. rtralt
bithj. lr cendlUontd K kmI
rrric-rato- ckromt alnftUa Mule
Chif rinci. btelrtwm 3itti )Tb Jtv

i bring mttritt Pacing ittptr month rent WlU tr txut
-r ronl on InTatitm"

Y. TaU 1004 W. 3rd
OOOD RENTAL butlntat proptrty for
tit or trade, so a. Btnwn. roent" 2

Your Chance 2

For Independence
Vnn tnn pan have vour own
businessand be your own boss!'
See me today ... 1 have
Tnitrixt Courts. Trailer Courts.
Grocery Stores. ApartmentJ
Houses. Home Laundries and

Drug Store (or sale. This Is
your Big Chancel

C. S. Berryhill ft

U M Brooks Appliance
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

HOUSES FOR, SALE M2

tn

Real Estate "I
Nice lot on paved Johnson St..
for sale or would trade In on
house.

brick, rental property In
rear. $11,000.

brick, corner lot paved
$12,000

room frame, corner lot
S4.000

frame, 200 ft on Gregg
$18,000

need 4 and houses
from $2500 to $10,000.List your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

SEE THIS
Nice Large House with Mi

acreof ground. Will take some
good Investment property In
on this house as a trade. Ideal
for children or chickens.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 A lartt houtt la Ed-

wardt Hilthti. IJJO0 down ownti
will carry balance.

3 home clot to hlh echnol
I tCrtra nlct room hmuo. Park

Hill Addition
4 A nlct ntw hamt that

wllMak. Has
S Hav. .ome tood homee wltli bl

coma properly oo tamt lot

705 Johnson Phone 2M1--

For Sale

homes.
Airport Addition Property.
Good lots for homes andbusi-
ness.
Good tourist motel, fireproof,
modern, on highway 80; will
pay 25 Investment: in good
West Texastown; ready to go;
3 years old; newly reflnlshed.
all new fixtures; living quar-
ters. If you want Investment
property, this is it
'Vernon S. Balrd

211 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 172

Residence Phone 2675--

FOR SALE, and bath ta lot
See owner lot Eatt tlh St.

HOUSE a bath. aU modern.
vncea yara ana venelle-- I, lids

Available October '0. See Bud Smith
or caU 111, rorsu, Teias. Trice.
1900'

Worth the Money

brick and three rona. apart-
ment. Wathlniton Place, eitia fine
home for 111,000

room. bedrooms, rlose to Huh
ecboot, corner, paved. III M.

S bedrooms, double taraft,earner, eared. II ooo.
brick, Wath.lns.lon, lartt tot,

chole. loetUon. 111.001.
1 aero land, orchard,

caw and chicken yards, your best
cnanc. te.aoo.

duplet close tn an Lsncsstsr,
titra tood home fo- - H.1J0.

duplex cloae In cm Lancaster,
tarair, corner, cioee to school SS lit

rurnisaed duplsx. sartie,
1 lou. cloae to school. It.liO.

apartmeat noutt close t. Plb
School, tood tnvtetmenl ttl.tOO
i r. blocks clott lo town-- luhts
and water, tt scree far tl.lto.
Oood tolnt business South Orrti St
Oroctry and let Butlneee tins, tn.
1 LoU Easl ah. St. liOO each.

A. P.. CLAYTON

S00 Gregg Phone 254

SeeThese
Oat bout., S3SO0.
On. bouse, 14000.
Oat bouse, I41JO.
One house. SSOOt.
On. hout.. ale. yard and to
SAVtsntnt SOteJL
Two araaU howSci Mill' a.140 lot
tn aouut'part .1 Iowa) bout lor only
tusa.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg. Phone 1322

lvt!REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

LET US HELP YOU u
If You Want To Buy
U You Want. To 5eU

K

Soma beautiful loU from SO U.'.i
290-- tt frontage. .,
100-ac-re (arm with half mineral .
lights, close to town. T

brick house in eau
wards Heights.

house near corrv,
pletlon In Edwards Heights. Mn

home on Wood SL i4ji
houseon East 17th, neafmrompletion. ...

nice noun iu m iuaward iieignts.
Good buys Jn duplexes.

McDonald ioU

Robinson
McCleskeyma

.

Phone 2678 or 2012-- ,,j
Office 711 Mall, --.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

New FHA house, at-- J

Uched garage in West Cllfi.
Addition.
Nice brick boms in Ed--'

wafds Heights.
Modern trailer park for sal

worth the money.
Excellent Income property lo- -.

cated in Snyder.
lots In exclusive MountalsH
Park Addition. :
good lots In Washington

Place: FHA commitments In--t
eluded: worth the money.

See us for other good homat
buys.

S

REEDER AGENCY

Insurance.Loans St Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531J

Choice Corner
LBtdroom homo Thlalot hat !4tr

froatatt oo buty Itth PUe.
Ulllloni of dollar. In rtal eitit.
eurround thla property Hew tchoolt
tolng up ntw chorcnet thlt prop
trty certain to rlie In ealut Oood
home, corner lot. 1 1000 worth ol par-In- f.

plut poten'lal bti.lre location
maka thle proptrty on. of THE BnTS.

Bit Spring Oil t wait "till alll
the tood rorneri are tone then ear

ewmbr When"
Call 210I days Call 326 nights

BARGAIN
Good big house In fins) :

location on pavemenL
Only $8,000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greg Phone 1323

For Sale s

Two housesnearschool."
$3500 each with $1500 down- -i

paymenL
Good house near new
high school.
Good brick home In Washing
ton place.
Apartment house tn good Iocs u
lion real good income prop---
erty.
A good house and bath a
on North Side, large corner
lot. $3500.
22.672 acres with 10.000 acres--

leased: well Improved and well
watered; located near Alpine.
Will take $100,000 of good royal--
ty or commercial property to-

on sale.
2,000 or 900 acre, and soma ,
smaller places In Stephenville
country. "

Well Improved smsll ranch'
nearAustin, good grass,plenty .
of water, $35 per acre.
14,000 deeded and 3.000 acre
leased; several hundred acres
good for wheat; some Irrigated
alfalfa: well Improved: good T
grass: 50 miles east of Denver;
$20 per acre.
a good farm near town, not out
ot line. t

. J B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SPECIAL --
'

New house already
In a loan. Buy equity and takt
up small monthly payments.
Price $7550.

Emma Slaughter a
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAT THIS
Just Now Finished

rt

28 x 30 stucco, no garage. 1 .

'

a
a
a

bedrooms, 5 closets, large "
kitchen, balh and living room,:
60 x 140 south front lot. Ha
everything In It that my other
houseshad. Conventional loan,
6fc Interest. Price just $7450

no other cost. Will take
around $2900 cash to handle.
Immediate possession.Move In
in 4 days. Location 1003 E.-1- 5th.

,
Omar Jones ;

1009 East 15th 8
Phone 2462-- J

3 Good Ones
JlpM c.rnnm In Wathtnfftnrt I

Place $7850, $3750 will handle. J
home on pavement neara

school for $8300.
Beautiful, big. brick J
with Investment property. This a
is a honey.

Fmmn Intinhtpr a
1305 Gregg Phone 132a

FOR SALE
Biggest Bargain In I

Big Spring By S

Owner Only S

75 x 140 feet. 10th and Main, !
apartments complete- - i

ly furnished. Duplex 3 roorrss,

and bath each side st rear ol '
lot Paving 75 ft front and i
140 ft side. Price $16500 and .
will accept$5000down payment i

balance reasonable terms. .
This property will pay tor it- - 1
self and owner will have money J
left S

L. B. STONE a
Box 243 '

Llttlefleldj Texas
or Phone 115J-- Bfg SprinjJ



ItM District FFA
Matt NextMonday

Next meeting; of the newly
rganljedMesa district ot the Fu- -

Farmer ot America U let
Ackerly on Monday.

At the organizational meeting
aid Sept. 18 In Lamesa, the

atltutlon and s drawn up
Ly the Ackerly chapter was adopt--

L
Officers elected included Joe

ml, Lameia, president, liar--
,ld Crlswell. Ackerly, vlce-pres- l-

kent; racy Traylor, Loop, secre--
htporter; Ike Trimble, Seminole
tirr: Nicks Farias. Dawson, trea

surer; Jim Singleton, Seagraves,
ftarllmentarian; Ehle Ilocomb.

lower Grove", hHloftan, llbrce
Tohnson,Klondike,, sentinel.

Mr. and Mrt. Varna Harrit. Dan.
ild Verne and Margaret Susan are
rliltinc relatives In me Snrins
Mrs. Harris la the former Anne
Lea Cole of Big Spring

RfAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SAUC hoiiee tltV)
dsva Balance IHH per month
t8 Princeton. Prion. Hil--

FOR BALE Two n.w houaea 130
Call eth. Phone stT J

DUPLEX. Id location.
tloal In. load Income Phone 4-

ti'tU HOUSE AND bath bul.l In
kitchen cabinet, (hewer commode
ana lataurj T b. mor.d n
tol ItM H Lancaatar

REAL ESTATE "FOIt SALE
1. Nice and bath near

High School.
2. Lot and garage, on John--

son St ,
5. Corner lot with

house on U. S 80.
4. Brick mercantile building

and lot in Lubbock On Sin-to- n

Highway near depot.
Oversized lot

6. Good lot on East 13th St
8. 100 x 210 lot filing station.

packagestore, living
quarters on V S 80

7. Lots on North Side and
Wright's Addition.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY

WITH ME FOR QUICK

f SALE

C. H. McDaniel
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

PhO. 185 Home Pho 219

OPPORTUNITY
for better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences bus-
inesses,farms, ranches lots on
U 8. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone U22 Office Ml E 15th

SUBURBAN M4

Acreage
1, 10, 20 or 30 acres fronting on
highway 87, south ot city park.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

ARMS & RANCHES M5

For Sale
180 acre farm, all good land 4- -'

room and bath house,also cood
cotton pickers' house, barns,
chicken house, etc If sold at
once will take $9500 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W.EIrod, Sr. .

Phone 1635
nome-18-00 Main --fhomr-1754-J

ACREAGE
Have some good acreageclose
to town Just a few miles out
A real good location. Well

ortb the money.

Emma Slauahter
MPS Gregg Phone H22
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Make That Sale
AT A Profit

Contact BtrryhUl Ret) EUtatr Offtre
today If yon want to icll Tour horn
r traitatta property I hare mrnr

buytri on my wtttlnf list
for good 3 4 or 4 bedroom

bonsai Just talk to any of itit tttu-fl- 4

"trU the call hit Wflca

C. S. Berryhill
Hi W and Phon. III!

L. U BROOKS APPLIANCE

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

m STATE T P. O Box 175

rpKAS n

gvw
n wsmj-n-

UM& &mm jrarvc. tcxam

Build Now!
There li an Increased de-
mand for NEW FHA &
QI HOMES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex
tension of 60 LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE tots remain In
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL. Financing Is
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

.
i own tat

Builders, Inc.
Room 103 Prager Bldg.

Phone 1740

135 ExpectedFor
TSTA Workshop

Approximately 135 delegatesare
expected here Friday when dis-
trict No. 4 of the Texas State
Teachers association tackles an In--

DIAL
Continued from pat. i

will Include the Installation of a
dial system and the extension of
pole lines, cables and wires to ser-
ve those in lUg. .Spring who are
waiting for telephone service. Ad-

ditional switchboards will be set up
temporarily In the present manual
system for use until the dial sy-

stem is installed
The telephone rate agreement

culminated several weeks of dis-

cussions between city and tele-
phone company officials It came
after the commission had met the
company's rate Increase request
with a lower compromise schedule
of charges.

The proposal was accepted with
the understanding that the request-
ed ratesare to go Into effect when
dial service becomes an actuality
for Dig Spring. Commissioners ap-
proved the first reading of the
ordinance granting the rate bike
Two additional readings will be re-
quired before the rates are effec-
tive.

Tpc of Jlrqu.aUd New Old
8rrvlcp Rat. Rat Rat.
Bu. Phone 1100 : 15 50
Bui Eat its i 1 00
1 Pertr tin OS 400 3(0

R.a 3 80 J 00 1S
4 Party R.a 3 00 1 V) ten
Re Ext 100 0 35 0(0

NameMel Boatman
Local HamHead

Mel Boatman li new president
of the Dig Spring Amateur Radio
Club having been named at an
election of officers at the organ-
ization's meeting this week Other
officers are

Andy Jones vice president. Tiny
Walton, secretary-treasure-r The
three succeedVic Smith, Clarence
Talafuse, and Joe Cannally, respec-
tively.

The hams made plans for an ex-

hibit at the Howard County Fair,
arid will share booth space with
the Red Cross There will be a
nUmbcr of electronic items on dis-
play.

New members at the mcetjng
wore Jim Bailey and Fat Ramsey.
Charlie Roland-an- Lowell Rlcjiard-so- n

were guests, and members
present were

Vic Smith. Joe Connally Andy
Jones, Otto Richardson. Tiny Wal
ton, Maurice Jtupp. Mel Uoatman
and Clarence Talafuse.

RebekahLodge

Meets Tuesday
Jean Harris, Noble Grand pre--

sidedwhen the John A Kee Rebekah
Lodge, No 153 met for a business
session Tuesdaynight

Minnie Uijger and Enna Coker of
Knott Lodge. No. 4 were guests
and Ressle Efner of Grands Pass
Lodge No 47 in Oregon was also
a guest

The group sang "May God Be
With You" In honor of Gertrude
Newton who it moving to Mar-
shall.

Present were Viola Robinson Lll
Stevenson. Leta Metcalf, Jean
Harris, Minnie Anderson, Hazel
Lamar. Maud Cole, Mary Win-slo-

Gertrude Wasson,Grace Mar-
tin, Beatrice Vieregge Ima Berry
Ida Hughes,Deloras Williams, June
Coruthers, Adele Savage, Edna
Larl Johnston, Fern Polacck, Beat-
rice Bonner, Mary Wright, Zula
Reeves,Alma George, Mabel Glenn
Gertrude Newton, W C Robinson.
Robert Wlnslow, W O Wasson
Leon Cole Barney Hughes, Jo
Baker. Mabel Spears and Othafay
Nevlns

Final Rites Held
93-Year-- Woman
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Sept 27
Rites were held here this morning
for Mrs Addle Eliza Johnson, 93,
Dunn, who died Tuesday at her
home

C J Smith. Fletcher Cauthen
and Weldon McCormick. Church of
Christ ministers, officiated at the
Klkcr chapel. Burial was In the
Short cemetery at Center, Texas

Mrs Johnson was a native of
Mississippi and was the widow of I

the late Isaac N Johnson to whom1
whe was married on March 25,
1875. He died in 1923.

Surviving are three daughters.
Mrs. Jossle Sherrod, Dunn, Mrs.
Lizzie Mills, Woodvllle, Mrs. Mollle
Fitts, Timson She also leaves 25
grandchildren, 53

and 22

Accident Victim
Out Of Hospital
At ColoradoCity

COLORAD CITY. Sept. 27 --
Mrs. O. L Fritz. 29. who was In-

jured In an outomoblle accident on
Chestnutstreethere Saturday after-
noon, has been releasedform the
Root hospital.

She sustained a compound frac-
ture of the kneedcap and will re-
quire further surgery.

T. T. Thompson, 61, Snyder, driv-
er of the other car Involved In the
mishap, was Injured. Monday, bow-eve- r,

he entered a ylea of guilty
to a charse of driving while in
toxicated and was fined (200 and
cost la county court.

tensive one-da-y workshop pro
gram.

Sessions willbe held at the First
Baptist church for the local unit
leaders. Starting time Is 9 30 a. m.
with an hour's general meeting
presided over by Host Buckner,
seagraves.district president.

Featured speaker will be Dr
Belmont Farley, Washington. D,
C , director of press and radio rel
ations Of .the National Education
Association Dr. Farley also will
be a consultant In
meeting Mr public relaTIdns chair
men.

These sectional meetings will be
gin at 10,45 a m and continue for
an hour Report sessions are due
to be held during the lunch hour
and at J p m. sectional conferences
on professional problems will get
underway Adjournment time is
sat for 3 30 p m.

This Is the first of the workshop
conferencescalled by the TSTA on
a state-wid-e basis Purpose of the
meeting Is to train leadership for
the loeal units, to develop an In-
telligently united profession, to
develop a sanely progressive pro-
fessional program.

Presidents, chairmen of the
membership, program, legislative
and public relations sections are to
represent the local units Those
from Big Spring will be Truett
Johnson, presidents Dixie Boyd,
program, Joe Ncely, legislative.
Letha Amerson. public relations!
ana Mayron Shields, membership

THmT
Continued from par, j

umn He yelled to the Seventh
man

"I am from the First Cavalry"
Baker Jumped .from the tank tur-

ret and shook hands with Proclssl.
'I never was so glad to see any

one in all my days." Proclssl said,
but you don't know how close you

came to catching everything we
had. We thought you were Red
tanks roving around."

As Baker's spearhead of three
tanks and three heavily armed
Jeeps completed the Junction tho
remainderof the First Cavalry
task force dug In to clean out their
Communist attackersat dawn. The
hard driving troopers who had
pushednorthward from Teagu were
confident they would have the trou-
blesome Reds cleaned oat by noon

Wiping .out of the Red force will
virtually clear the way for free
movement of men and supplies
overland between the Inchon beach-
head and Taegu on the southern
front where the First Cavalry start-
ed moving less than a week ago

The First Cavalry wedge pushed
ahead 100 miles In slightly less than
12 hours. It sped through the night
at a clip during
the last 90 minutes of the drive.

Small groups of confused and
stunned North Korean troops
watched the American advance
from Poun.

"We stopped at Chonan and our
Interpreterasked a Communist sol
dier the road to Okan," explained
Corp. John Rhodes of McKeesport.
Pa

"He showed us the way," Corp
Rhodes added "Thenhe apparent
ly recognizedus as Americans ard
took off like a Jet plane zooming
the rice paddy. He got about 50
yards and we opened up on him
from two tanks "

XI. Baljer said 79 Communists
were killed and five trucks, three
Jeeps, four motorcycles and about
25 bicvcles were destroyed

One American was killed by a di
rect hit om an anti-tan- k gun. He
was the only American casualty of
the long dash.

Sgt Harold G Riffle of Akron,
Ohio, was the driver of the lead as-

sault tank
I asked his age
'Today I am 76 but yesterday 1

was 26," he said "Brother I aged
50 years during this little trop"

Twenty-year-ol- d Stanley E. Davis
of Wheeling, W Va . Raid

All the troopers were glad the
successful Jaunt was over.

"We did a lot of praying and we
were all plenty scared at times
especially Just before we ran into
the Seventh Division Wouldn't you
feel awfully funny 50 or 60 miles
from the nearest help' But we
wouldn't have missed it for any-

thing"
Sgt Arthur Lorelli of Indiana.

Pa. said he "got a big kick out
of It byt I was nervous at times."

The linkup between the north and
south UN forces was a measure of
sweet revenge for Baker He hitch-
hiked from a Pusan hospital to join
his outfit and make the dash
,i,-.- ,i, , . .

-- r .a ..., ..!. .xZl .... ,
under me on the Naktong nlver
front." he said "I wanted to be on
the giving end for a change.

The tank mans hands and arms
still ahowed burn scarsfrom Injur
ies received earlier In combat.

Maj. Gen. David G. Barr, com
mander ot the Seventh Division.
personally congratulatedDaker and
his men Barr, a tank specialist In
the secondworld war, was elated
at the junction,

"This will contribute greatly o
bottling up enormous numbers of
enemy troops In the-- south." the
general said. "You have performed
a miracle and measureably help
ed to shorten the war"

rvt. Harry k. itoiana or upper
Darby. Pa., shook hands with the
general.

"What were you doing while you
moved up here, son?" the general
asked.

"I was just sitting there praying
and wondering when they would
start shooting," Roland answered.

Then Baker and his men climbed
back Into their tanks. The motors
roared andthey started down the
road to help wipe out the Red anti-
tank guns that earlier attacked
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STREET FIGHTING IN SEOUL - Marines standing and knttllng si they fire from the shelter of build-
ings and sand bag barricades left behind by North Koreans In the South Korean capital city where the
Marines are meeting stiff resistance from diehard Reds.This photo by Anoclattd Pressstaff photograph-
er, Max Oesfor. (AP VYIrephoto via radio from Tokyo)

AT VA HOSPITAL

Cancer Refresher
Meetings Are Set

The atUck on cancer both med--
leal and educational, will pressed
on a district basis hero Thursday
evening and Friday.

Dr R. B. O Cowper, Medical
advisor for the district
No. 2, said that around50 phj

were expected here for Ihe
Thursdaj evening cancer refresher
at the Veterans Administration
Hospital

Friday theie will be n day long
i

CITY
Continued from ptft 1

North Park Hill addition was turn-
ed down

Commissioners approved a rate
of 10 cents per bale per month for
storage of cotton at the airport
City Manager 11 W Whitney was
authorized to send Police Chief
Pete Green and one other police-
man to the Department of Public
Safety police school at Austin Oct
16-2-1

The clly manager wns also In-

structed to open E 10th street from
Goliad to State as a ' dry weather
road "

To close a three-hou-r session
and to cut the time of future meet-
ings, the commission decided to
meet four times each month, on
Tuesdays, Instead of twice month-
ly. Members of J A. Jolly's 1ICJC
businessclass were visitors at last
night's meeting, sitting In on the
sessloj as a class project.

Jury Selection
On In Trial Of
Frank Cathey

A Jury was being selected In
118th District Court this-- morning
TdFlfflrTrTaTor FTarik CSiheyTwho
faces a charge of assault with in-

tent to murder
Another Jury Tuesday found

Cathey to be of sound mind, fol-
lowing a sanity hearing

Cathey was charged after his
wife. Mallio Cathey, suffered a
gunshot wound last July 10 At
that time she had filed suit for a
divorce, and the divorce has since
been granted

Counsel for the defense filed an
affidavit and a motion for the aanl-t- y

hearing after a previous motion
for continuance had been denied

Testimony in the trial was ex-
pected to continue through the
afternoon.
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trlct No. a lay and professional
volunteers of the Texas division of
the American Cancer Society.

Mra. Paxton Howard, Mldlard
v,omcn's leader of the Midland
county unit of ACS. will preside!.
at the morning, session. Mrs. II.

!W. Smith, . mi .... t

thn
gnfrP ?n' '

i,!.,.kiiib i.aauauu, stair vlllllluaiiUI I

lor the ACa Texas division. Is to
explain the functions of tin Ani-- n
can Cancer Society J. Louis Nrff,
Houston, executive director of the
ACS Texas Division will explain
why the cancer control program
must be supported

County medical advisors will be
present at the morning session to
discuss the necessity of education
as a part of the cancer control
effort Dr. Cowper will lead this
discussion.

In the afternoon II Winston Hull,
Midland, district director presides
over sessions dealing with cam-- ,
palgns for funds, education,service
Neff will explain the reasons for
the ACS program of district meet
tngs at the concluding business
session, when plans will be cvalu
ated.

At the Thursday eveningmeeting
for physicians, a dinner will be
held at 6 45 p m. at the VA hospi-
tal Dr. Dubley Jackson, Snn An
tonio, and two colleagues will pre
sent case studies.

Neff Is to address a Joint meet-
ing of the services clubs In Dig
Spring The Rotary, Lions, Kl wants
an American Business clubs are
all going together to hear the plea
for added cancer control support.

War Prisoners
Can't Be Found

--TOKYO, Sept 27. The wnere--
abouts of some 300 to 400 allied
prisqners-o- f war reported liberated
In Seoul remained a mystery to-

night They apparently had been
taken from the Korean capital by
the Reds

Gen MacArthur's war summary
reported at 3 20 p m that 400 pris-
oners had been rescued A field
dispatch at 0 59 p m from AP Cor
respondent Tom Lambert said
army units In Seoul found a list of
prisoners but no prisoners

"Koreans said the American
POWs had beenmovedout of Seoul
within the past several days,"Lam-
bert added.

Evidently the list which was
S 10th Corps headquar-

ters was the basis for the terse
line In MacArthur's war summary

AP Correspondent Bill Ross had
relayed a report from Korea that
elements of the 32nd Regiment of
the U. S. Seventh Division had
ireea mat many Americans; he
was told later that the information
was premature.
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KOREA
Contlnuad from pan j

street fighting that left thousands
of structuresshattered.

The U. S. flag was raised over
the capltol at about 3 pm. Wednes-
day (midnight CST Tuesday).

An American flag fluttered brief-
ly over the Soviet consulate, then
was hauled down and raised later
over the U. & ambassador'srest
dence.

Communists still waged die-ha- rd

battles from acatteredpockets in
Seoul. One waa In the ranlte--
waiiea xjuk ooo .raiace

Leathernecks andallied Infantry
men had to blast them out of fox -

holes, street barricades,dsrk al- -

leys, mud huts and modern steel
and atone buildings.'

Workers Haul

Up 47 Bodies

iFrom Mine Pit
CRESWELL, Eng. Sept 27 HI

rescue workers hauled tin
the bodies of 47 miners today from
the pit of Creswell col
llery Eighty men died there yester-
day In smoke andflame 1,000 feet
underground

The bodlr of three other victims
iwrrl taken from the pit last night

A mine official said five other bod- -

'" h n ccn In one shaft but
could not be reached at piesent,. , ..r iji.. .jt . t ..

.,,.,
The 50 men whose bodies lay In

Improvlsrd mortuaries In this little
mining town had suffocated, their
lives snuffed out by smoke and pol
snnousfumes

They were hauled out bv volun-
teer rescuers who braved the heat,
smoke and fumes of tho pit to seal
off the burning seam.

Although 10 mlnrri escaped
from the main shaft when the fire
flashed along the black alleyways
of coal, It was Britain's worst mln

(1,nPr Mncc iM7 That year
104 "died In undorsoa workings at
Whitehaven

'...., t
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SecondStatue Of
Liberty Replica

A second replica of the Statue
of Liberty Is to he raised soon
In 1he Buffalo Tall council area.

Nat Shirk, chairman of the coun-
cil's public relations branch, said
land

County commissioners there ap-

proved Monday location of the
memorial on the courthouse
square Charles L Klapproth, for-

mer 70th district judge, has un-

derwritten the undertaking
On the commltteo with him are

C. C nolcs, P V. Thorsen and
J M McDonald

First of the replicas of the fam-
ous statue In Ncw York harbor
was erected here on the city hall
lawn in May as the gift of Mr. and
Mrs Tom J Good. In memory of
a son, Jake The Midland group
has thestatue on order and deliv-
ery Is anticipated by Oct 10 De-

dication ceremonies likely will be
held late in the month.

Sgt. CharlesMoody
Back In Korea Fight,
According To Letter

Sgt. Charles Vernon Moody son
ot Mr and Mrs Alfred Moody,
1005 Sycamore, undoubtedly has re-
turned to action after being re-
ported missing In Korea

Mr and Mrs. Moody were noti-
fied on Sept 13 that Sgt Moody,
who was assigned to a unit in Jthe
24th Division, was missing In action
on July 31, his mother re-
ceived a letter dated after the re-
ported missing date Tuesday she
received another letter written
about the middle of September,
which clearly indicated that If he
had been missing, he had been
back In action.

North Atlantic

Nations Approve
Combined Force

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
AaeoclaUd Preaa aiatl

NEW YOnK. Sept 27. By
uhanlmous and unprecedented
peacetime decision, ih. Nnrth At
lantic Council last night approved
mo creation oi a combined force
to preservethe Atlantic commun-
ityand westernEurope especially

from Soviet aearesslon.
The council called for the organi

zation oi una mrce as speedily as
possible and decided that all avail.
able manpower and productive re
sources oi me 12 pact countries
snoum ne used fully.

President Truman already has
pledged the United States to send
more divisions to the defense of
western Europe If other countries
interested will make comparable
contributions. The council decisions
carried the President'sIdea a step

Lfurtner and pledged the other mem
fbert of the North Atlantic Pact
to shareIn the organization of the

' first such combination of forces in
peacetime

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wd Sept. 27, 1058

Argo LeasesLand
In Sterling Co.
Argo OH Corp. la taking a ar

commercial oil and gat lease
on a spread ot 2,500 acres In West In
Central Sterling; county. The leas-
es cover the HUdebrand acreage In
that region.

There Is no drilling obligation

la

Prosecution

PlannedFor

Bra Brigade
MIAMI. Fla. Sept 27 (JM Of

iiciais saw toaay tney win prose
cute members or the "brassiere
brigade" who allegedly smuggled
thousands of dollars In coins from
a telophonc company counting
room

Dade County Solicitor Robert R
Taylor and J M. Phillips, district
managerof the Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co, said the
case against 13 persons questioned
In the long-ter- thefts was not clos-
ed

Police estimated that more than
$100,000 was stolen from the tele-
phone company's counting room
over a period of years by gtrl em-
ployees who sneaked rolls of quar-
ters out In tholr brassieres.

Phillips said tho company in
tend to prosecute "to the fullest
extent of the law those persons In-

volved directly oc Indirectly in tho
theft of company pay station re
ceipts."

Because the telephone company
had not slgnod complaint, all IS
persona held In the case were re
leased cstcrday after a habeas
corpus hearing before Circuit
Judge George K Holt They Includ
ed six telephone employees their
boy friends and members of their
families

Atty. James S Rainwater rep
resenting the V3. said he would per-

sonally escort the girls back to
their Jobs today and if tho com-

pany refused to lake them back
hed sue.

Church Group

Picks CHv For

District Meet
Big Spring was chosen as the

host convention" for the annual
district meeting of the Disciples of
Christ at the closing sessions of
the parley In Midland Tuesday.

The district accepted the Invi-

tation to meet In the new church
plant here, now In the process of

completion.
During the morning session

Tuesdsy, the Rev. Lloyd Thomp-
son, First Christian pastor In Big
Spring, addressed theconvention.
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, district cnu-dren-'a

leader, was In charge ot
the children's work panel Tuesday
afternoon.

With her at the meeting were
Mrs. Jeff Hanna, Mrs George
Hall and Mrs. Omar Elliott.

Tnesdajrevenlng-npward- a trf-30-0

were on hand for the district
meeting of the Laymen's League
of the Christian church. Tom Al-

lison, Colorado City, was
district governor; and Ed Hall,
Snyder, and Leonard Shafer, y,

lieutenant governors. BUI
German, Midland, was named fi-

nance chairman. Speaker for the
evening affair was R. G. LeTor- -
neau, noted industrialist and lay
man.

Among those attending the din-
ner were James Wilcox, llarve
Clay, H. L. Bohanon. Wendell
Parks, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kar-che- r,

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Smith,
John O. Brown, W. B Martin, Roy
Milner, Rev Lloyd Thompson,
Mrs. C. D, Wiley, Mrs Rosa Rob-
inson.

Tennessee

Admit Negroes
To University

NASHVILLE, Sept. 27. Ifl An
opinion by Atty Gen Roy H Beeler
opened the way today for admis
sion or Negroes to the University
of Tennessee for graduate,dental
and law studies

"Since Tennesseehas not provid-
ed a law school for Negores sepe
rate from the university law
school, and has not provided a
dental school, I am definitely of
the opinion that Negro applicants
to these,two schools cannot be dis-
criminated against solely because
of race," his opinion a aId.

"I am likewise of the opinion
thst Negro applicants to thesetwo
schools cannot be discriminated
against solely becauseof race,"
his opinion said.

"I am likewise of the opinion
that the same rule will apply to
graduateschools, and In this con-
nection I note that you have an ap-
plication from a student who de
sires to take a course leading to
the degree ot masterof science in

he wrote U-- T Presi-
dent C. E, Brehm.

Break-I-n Reported
Burglars took approximately f5

after breaking Into the Martin Lin-

en Supply company office at TM

E 2nd Monday night, police re-

ported The building was catered
through frost window.

tx

Included In the deal for See. JA4,
block 21, 1I4.TC, and Sec 18&20,

block 31,
The acreage la about eight miles

southwest of Sterling City and
near the Glasscock county line. It

some five miles southeast of a
small pumping discovery, Plymouth,
No. 1 TL, recently completed.

Brlnkerhott No. 1 E. Jones la
northwest Howard county was be-
lieved to be nearlng reef pay. It
was drilling below 8,607 feet, lit
fossllferous shale, with sample
showing dull fluorescence.

CosdenNo 2 Holbein. C NE NV
5 Havre, on the south side ot

the Relnecke pool wss still at
8,705 In lime, having lost circular
tinn. Brown No Branon, C 8V
SE was going In with
whlpstoek. It U at a total depth of
5331 feet

Rutherford Gets
Oil, Gas Leases
In Dawson County

P R Rutherford. Houston, has
acquired a spread of T20 acres nil
and gas lease In Dawson county.

The tract Is about five miles
southeast of Lamesa. Considera-
tion reportedly was $72,000 cash,
plus 1720.000 to be pstd out of

ot leven-elghth- a of the
oil, If and when produced.

Rutherford acquired the acreage
from II D. Buckley, St Louis, Mo.

Acreage involved waa the south-
east quarter of section 15, north
half of the northwest quarter and
north half of the southwest quar-
ter, of section 25, west half of the
southeast quarter of section 30,

south half of the southeast quar-
ter and the northwest quarter of
section 38, and the south 80 acres
of the east 160 acres of the north
320 seres of east 480 acres of sec-

tion 27, all In block 35-5- T&P.
The spread Is near the Seaboard

Oil No 1 Southern Minerals which
Is deepening below 7 476 after re-

covering salt water In the Spra--
berry.

JudgementAwarded
An agreed Judgment awarding

SSOO to the plaintiff was entered
In 118th District Court this morn-
ing in the case of F. M. Berry vs.
Texas Employers Insurance As-

sociation.
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Mr. David Brunk, Route L

Box 35, Loveland, Ohio, says that
Just about everything these days
on the farm haa changed to the
modern way of doing things a
man practically has to be a me-

chanic to bo the farmer, but saya
he, the only thing about farming
that hain't changed from the old
days is a farmer himself he Just
has to be in good condition. That's
one worry Mr. Brunk says he
doesn't have becausenow he has
HADACOL. By Uklng HADACOL
he has overcome his deficiencies
of Vitamins Bl, B2, Iron, and Nia-

cin
Here is Mr. Brunk's own state-

ment. "My main trouble before
I started Uklng HADACOL was
a lack of sleep and nervousness.
Seems like everything I did I felt
bad Food I ale dldnt taste good

I had no appetite And energy-w- hy,

I didn't have enough energy
to hardly pick up my feet I tried
dozens of different things noth-

ing did me any good Then I
heard about HADACOL and
started taking It immediately I
guess It was the second bottle of
HADACOL when I started feeling
good Now I feel fine Get plenty
of sleep, have a good appetite
enjoy my tood, and best of all,
I'm not a bit nervous, so far lve
taken 11 bottles of HADACOL.
I think HADACOL Is wonderful-J- ust

look what It did for me."
Yet, HADACOL Is Doing Good

All Over The Country
by helping thousands of distressed
folks get the necessary elements
they need when they lack Vita-

mins Bl, B2. Iron, and Niacin.
Yes, HADACOL helps to build
up the hemoglobin content ot
your blood (when Iron is needed)
to carry these precious Vita-

mins and Minerals to every
organ, and every part of your
body to the heart, liver, kidneys
and lungs, even to the eyes, hair
and nails Thousands whose sys-

tems were deficient In Vitamins
Bl, B2, Iron, and Niacin are bene-
fiting from HADACOL . . . even
hundreds of doctors have recom-
mended HADACOL to their pa-

tients
Give HADACOL a chance to

help you Don't let anyone tell
you something else U "Just as
good." Insist on genuine IIADA
COL. You risk nothing becausi
HADACOL is sold only on a stria
money-bac- k guarantee. You'll feel
better with the first few bottle
you take or your money will b
refunded. Trial Six only SL23
Large Family or Hospital Slxa
$3.50
Copyright 1950, The LeBlanc Cor
poratlon. Adv.
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COPPER-CLA-D, STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE

COMPLETE 9-P-C. SET
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HE.R'S WHAT

responding: active duty
Army reservists author-Ue-d

reservistscarolled
educational institutions.'

Abbott, Texai Military district
chief, pointed

Students pursuing
fields which

Army primary interest,
teachers instruct students

development skllli listed
critical Department De-

fense considered delay
application lubmltted

orders received,
Students whose academic

requires
completion subject
unlets study
qualify crltlcsl
skillr, "fields
which primary interest.
Information secured
writing Abbott, Texas
Military district. Austin, Texas.

News Editors Meet-Wit-

Foreign Men
HOUSTON.

paper editors Texas, Okla-
homa, Louisiana Arkimas
today editors foreign
countries

regional meet-
ing sponsored Jointly

American Society
Editor American

jPrru Institute.
ultimate meet-

ings international
stitute
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ZALE'S SPECIAL OFFER j
Youll know Revere cooking you've beensearching

when day test! Never before such
meal preparation, such savings your cooking

plus healthful foods) Try You'll add your
praises those many homemakers who respect
beauty and quality. Offered these terms Zale's!
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I Qi .eere copper-da- itointeii tteel I'j Qt Revere copper clad itoinleu
tauce pan with cover. leel lance pan with covtr.

6" Rerere copper-clo- Itatnlttl teet 10" Revere copptr clod Itamteu Itoel
flench Chef Skillet with covtr Chicken Fryer witK covtr

) folithtd tloinleu itttl Revere vtenul rock, 4 adjustable hangen
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Tricot Slips

in Nylon and Rayon

Nylon Tricot Slips

Nylon'tricol slip by Munsingwearand
Kickernick . . . tailored! lace trim
... in black, white or tearose . . . sizes
32 to 46 5.95 to 19.95

Munsingwear tailored nylon tricot
slip as sketched 6.95

Kickernick fancy nylon tricot slip as
sketched 7.95

Rayon Tricot Slip's

Munsingwearrayon tricot slips . . .
in tailored and lace trim styles . . .
sizes 32"to 44 ... in white or tearose.

2.98 to 4.95

DUESSELDORF. Germany, Sept ,

27. (JD West German Communists '

clung Irritably to their de luxe flvc-stor- y

headquarterstoday and chal
enged the British to enforce their
cUctlon order.

A "scandalous, arbitrary' mea-
sure." the reds called the BritUh
decision to requisition the S180.000

building, described as the fanciest
Communist Party headquartersin
Europe. The Communist Central
Committee declared "will will nev-
er oluntarily obey" the order.

MaJ. Gen. WJIA. Bishop, Brit-ls- h

commissioner In North
State, yesterday gave

the Communists 48 hours to move
from the requisitioned building. He
said it was needed to house British

to the occupation
troops.

There was no explanation why,
among numerous possible choices,
this particular slto was chosen.

As the Communists "dug In"
at least verbally German police

Textron Quilted

Robes- -

Sturdy Coats, Lounging Jackets

and Short Robes

Quilted Taffeta Study Coats

Textron quilted taffeta study coats . . . two styles: ono
style as sketchedwith contrastingpiping . . . and one
style with elbow length cuffed sleeve, contrasting pip-

ing, belted ... in. red, kelly, navy or moss . . . sizes 10
to 16 14.95

Quilfed Taffeta Lounging Jacket

Textron hip length lounging jacket . . . split sides . . .
three-quarte-r length sleeves in navy or rea wun con-

trasting piping . . . sizes 10 to 10 8.95

Cotton Quilted Robe

Textron quilted cotton robe ... In red, blue or yellow
print . . . sizes 10 to 10 , . . washable . . . dresslength.

10.95

Cotton Quilted Jacket

Textron quilted cotton print lounging jacket . . . long
sleeves... in red, greenor yellow. Sizes 10 to 16. 7.95

Daniel Green "Pow-Wow- "

Daniel Green Velvafelt moccasin "Pow-Wow- " as
sketchedin Indian Red, San or Royal BJue 5.50

lUlArMtCOT

if

WestGermanCommunists
ChallengeEviction Order

guarded the building to enforce a
British order against removal of a
costly printing press and certain
other Communist Party equipment

13th Century Goto
Not Nuisance But
Ancient Monument

WINCHELSEA. Eng. Sept 27

Ml Wlnchclsea's 13th century
stand gate, built by Edward I, can-
not be a nuisance it's an ancient
monument, a Judge has ruled.

A furniture company sued the
town for damagesto one of Us

trucks which hit a book sticking
out from the gate.

"A most ungracious action,"
snorted Judge K. F. Arch's; as he
told the truck driver to dri more
carefully the next time. lie gave
a Judgement for "the mayor, free-
men and burgessesof Winchehea."
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Y EXPOSITION

OCT. 7-- 22

10,000 FREE EXHIBITS

All American
JERSEY SHOW

SOUTH PACIFIC

ICE CYCLES OF 1951
--Ar THE DIAMOND CARTER

Ar SAUY RAND CIRCUS

FRa PARADE Of THE

DECADES

DONT MISS 111
World's Crtatsst Slats Pair!


